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Tbe beet root sugar faetories la the pro- p.n.BEH.
vifice of Quebec ere doing well thli eeeeun.

J X) Beitty succ-vd• his brother Henry a» 
manager of the Northwest trensportetion 
company,

Rev. A. P. McDlennid of Port Hope 
has accepted a call from tha Biptiat church 
at Ottawa.

A Norwegian named Thoms8.ee, ess 
found drowned In the cansl basin, Ottawa, 
on Tuesday. . . ,

The 4M Batt. football olttb of Ottawh 
practice by night. They cover their ball 
wiih white dock.

Thieves stole $800 worth of property 
fr m Mr Brown’s h„use on the mountain et 
Hamilton, Wednesday.

The Mohawk election for Tyendlnegi 
took place on the reserve on Wednesday.
Chief Ananaothkalr wai re-elected head 
chief.

The design for the new McGi'l university,
Montreal, is on exhibition in that city.
The estimated cost of the building 1»
(400.000.

’ The dam known as

» _
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KATE HASKETT'S DEATH.Afifiip. î,:
fl -. —rr*------

Th~ ^'flYetytlmmto » Bay afreet I g* ^ÿr^mrom délits THE%Y.
aaeleiy.

A meeting
clerks mutual benefit association was held 
in Albert ball last night foç the purpose of 
discussing the draft by-laws. There were 
about fifty clerks present, who evinced 
great interest in the association. Itiejuet 
one week since the first meeting wal held 
and already ninety Clerks have paid the 
membership fee, and many others have sig
nified their intention to become members.

nsi'.EL frison *M and engwh cocnsf.l. J^f^caUed upon the leading 

CA,M,Oet!»-E.gli.h ®.»Mldec n. an(l reuil dry good.
to defend Mahoud B*r°f‘ and ^oul^ merchants and requested them to 
Paths, accused of incendiarism, but will bcc0Ine patrons of the association, 
defend Arabi, All Fehml, AbdeUl and -ph,,, merchants without one exception 
n.mar Fenzi the latter of whom is charged heartily endorsed the movement ^andagre 
25h Intriguing in favor of Halem Baaha. -

STF050 evidence aoaixst aram. dation. Several gentlemen In addition to 
The prosecution committee have exam, becoming patron, have given liberal^ don*: 

ined All Bey ttnebdi, who dnringthe bom- ^‘o^e fhnda.
Uniment of Alexandria commanded tie wbo hiv, donated $200. Other merchant.

•W» Back "on the d .tatiooed at the 1er oourte. He Mr, M.cdona d'a example. The
Bideun eenal, gave way Saturday night » A , h, wal ordered by the Suleimen association has engaged Dr. Sweetuam as 
muting «riou» damage and stoppage of >nd MJ Vubk l0 fire t*e building, but the mUtarie»^-. iubmitkd ,, the

**«r Thomas TurAar nfattwatohmau to followed Arabi to Kafr el Dewar without memberl was highly eatisfsciory, showing 
th”TK^ldT0oMftl, w* caught In the executing the order. He “‘‘«‘More I Hto have been prepared jvjth 
shafting on Wednesday evening and in- j^rabi, who asked whether he obeyed the able care. One clan n^bw whoH

aBStSvw*të,r.s tr., f’ft EssriSa""?- ‘r^5
BEEHES

The St. Thornes Journal says that enough principal buildings. city. It ie i heir intention in time to ww>*
stores have been built in this city during bbWL lUfRBATMBiiT. lieh a reatliog room in which the members
the «laat tesson to keep up to the demand Ali Fehma and Abdul Paths I may spend a spare hour.
for the next decade. of ,h, ill-treatment tog will be held in AlUrt haU on Tbura-

Rev. Dr Dewart, editor of the Christian corroborate the six were ] da, evening next
Guardian. Toronto, will preach on Sunday received by tbe rebel pr a 
in the enlarged Zion church at Winnipeg in with shpeers end spat upon.
connection with the opening àeryicee. _ rAOLtrofl'" aemsce. | trrr Wkvr* 11 wOl to Bellt-A

The government have decided to pardon RoME> Oct. 26.— PaolUcoi, the naval offi- ° Kr(aUr v.ueae Servisse.
Kter^lh^ ûJ coW^^izi and o.r who debited ‘’#eD The new oh.p.1 to be b-ilt adjoining

Uts ordered her to be released from jail. sentenoed to two years impruo Wyeliffe college ie to be a memorial one of
Sir Chsrl* Topper eetimatee that thi. writ!. ! the late Mrs. J. K. Kerr and is to be

season there will be s surplus of 3,000,000 It b „,erted that there are only l.30 erMted by her bnsUnd and her two
a-sa™. -1

„ ’ tenor. , , .. her slater Mm. Cronyn of London.. xrs.
Üe Grand Trunk, t,v bnilding a ent-off Sir Ctaa WUmn denies that Nimt was Wj effvlU in M o{ lta ooU.g. were 

between Glencoe and the Ssrnw branch of Ul-trested while ro pruon. appropriately referred to by Principal

i*£!&r£21&“£i •£$ TV ..«h -, H»» - w—« a Stfrom the Merchants’ bank, Gananoqne, in afternoon on the college grounds in presence jix moatlis thereaftw. TU bniM^g
which he was a clerk. . ,„g, number of lady friend, of the probably be .dm; able to the pu^mo.

Tbe Welland-Niegera cut-off on the Viotorif team mid meolted io a win for the ^LarMrvioe. wiU?U held
Caned. Southern railway » toUnded ^ ViotorU,by two goal, to one obtained by dhJou Sundlyj, though it U the «d. of ^k« inte wd „itU exhortation..
ë«t to was “ and vrt let through pa. their opponote who aim had another goal, m,ny that such a chapel “ ^ “k,ïu F.temtefThe «xrs do notait or wor- | wu IB, „„ M„, th. Kmrsramua»-
aeuger, see the great cataract. bnt which was given against them by the college and be m close P"1’™‘^ente in eh,p together-the male»occupying one .ids u wl, ,hree bsd utile boys who ran

«FrîSS&sSMS “-ïX sjmss ” •SJ.Sd sssflcesKttrss: s^ssaarsr*'
ïssrrjyfsr- «p îFrœEzs-

Æ-^Siri ^jssts^LSrz. saSjsfêZ sxrA-r-rA
“ rknittiî? manufactory on Wedneaday rieon rendering their club good service sa hsseuw- “^ reciting a text êemmonÿ Thu good nowsrapr ma,, didn't h.,= tes-w
èvenh-g w"e cmtgh” In a length of shafting half-backs, and Lindmy and Keefer, rnpe- inBurince we mean. Mr Orr, of ch.g#n$ thia dnty. WWIe^th^ ^hc went w tb,Khool and walked up .uhs,

rEEPSSltti r.,CW'i ZZp ss^SSESSI se-rrcistt-*
Profemor X A-Willard, tod suddenly of ‘h,;r dreMes and penetrating to the ehonl- ®fnl,Hg”ar/^ble ÏS’ Brent w« ?er^ Le suppose that no offense will be taken if „ide- Thi. is passed Ir n. one to anotor WT,at ,ho high church port, think about

neumlgisi oftâ^lwirt at Little Fell», yer dere 0f one 0f them. Lu «hiut the lirothen Jones and Cayley #Ulraeet that ihe public would be bone each breakiug off ^suiali portion. W) ci te college fandango tbe other night
terday morning. He was a volnminona g t ,pecUl Manitoba excnnlon ?®?d’i”^,rLniv avert great acqui.ition fitte^K*v , good many “application, for aU are served thank, axa given, and the A,.awhy Hi-hop a.eotman wasn't there,
writer A^rie^mltopto^ Jn.îehO.tawa since Mareh 1. No <”h,VS) pUî^ ^ tb-lacka. & ‘Anturrn J wbmh to so muoh ,ol,„ws the eating of the „r«d to » “ «• «™ to. «.bop objw^dto levRa-

, ,a. r___ winnUnns. more leave this season. The total number WH0 rtAV CHECKED» FOR a LIVISO. «-better than government bouda. Ce iog a aup of Wine. rmleniehcd by a tioue being sent to Dr. Caven and . tint the
*«•11 of the eensaaa . , of oassengers wua 3500, and car loads of Ro«tok Oct. 26—A contest which will be a great many people do prefer the „ wooden tankard, and is repie y Ano if there la any trnib la Uw report tbaSth

Bxrliic, Oct. 26-The electorate- y 13-g This represents an extendi- t hed ’^th considerable interest was ^tii’a Lnda to government bomla, waiter as occaatou demands. P^ost ol Trinity threatened to tbownp WsoCteo
voted for memfïteaf the diet. The re- ture" of abont $150,000 for transportation here yesterday for the cbampion.bip if we may judge by what they ‘ ' and go hack to England il hi. lordship rtUnded th
thru, indicate lift ; conservative», 42 free alone in checker playing between Wyllie, the ! e doillg< Nineteen P°,llcle,_ we|* Tragedy al Ike Koyal Opcrn lieu w, d, litre college "struggle,
cooservstiveaf 7# centre party, 53 national Tbe owner of a pretty little villa in the 8cotch world’, champion, mid Chartes K ls ued from the ‘ iD®“med, The young actor Wm. Stafford h - A helt<nr college paper than The varsity,
liberals, 11,»*^ 32 progress.sU, 11 ,ubarb. of Montreal ws. agreeably surpnsed HarUer of.tbi, city, champion^of the^United thil c.ty yesterday « we were wl deemed to a large extent the complimentary „ WOULD ZT** TO SE*.
Pole», 8 tofi#«*dtoito to find, on hi. retntn from a short trip, statet The test is fifty games for *200, .ud eighteen of^hem^wera on ^ „ notiee, that preceded b-s arrival m tins city. THfc n»KLU ---------

«^"tharfgang ofworkmen^h^been ^^/WuXElW  ̂ com. payable /. once hy pm- He wal DCff to a Toronto audience, and oI thoae o—, - Irtte^rrtom given

sear-: sr.'att 5-*.—•
7s>”,,11.EEi’E&’te'ffsr Sïshs'jSirrrS -==1-.——:$râSAPS2r.iïïi™ -1™nri,,r--,‘^.‘SH£ï;5 --rjr—.»—»î‘ri? .î”acC,'„trons"wo0u.d bê'far mo^ valne- t' Roto were what »r« known a. Glasgow ^“m.nt policy to « «liable a company ^."e will .not attempt to point out

v,Cn t- .k- ™... nf teachera than tbe cen- ffamea. The third game was a draw. The a8 the /Etna. weak impersonations, gestures aii' * ,
;«1 to as teacherb° of Toronto and vicinity Contest will laat three week,. -.fc.lualto « . M.M- when compared with ao and so. MrStafford

monopolized the work of that Iv0rD0N Oc”"I^Xewmmket, Houghton Arthur Bennett of Dorset street got on £ ^“^"m.^carefal study of the char-

handsome^.  ̂ Loriltord', Sachem second, Glcimneae ^ „ear Sim?oe. Two you, g c,;nte,table, thtop --‘rgrter 1

f 15 0 ' THU walking match. men noticed the stranger “ holding »M perience and with far bigger names fall
New York, Oct. 27, 1 a m.-Fitzgerald „ >n(J on0 of th„m went off and no ified ‘hort of Mr. Stafford « conception of Shy-

431, Noremac 422, Hughes 420, H,rt 408, 0gc,r Auson who took the two men in j^k, from the mixtu e of mwerlv m>«
Hi rty 402, Vint 37*. Rowell has with- cb On being aeiiched the etranger lines, and race antipathy in the hret act
drawn from the match. . > Bennett’» watch and pocketbwk ( p^ion torn to tatters M th P ^

The Philadelphia Record sake if there is '** ?5) in hia poaMnion- He gave on Bil <eltnr« were a good preemtation
any significance to Hanlan’s acting as John Smith, 22, from Halifax of the lulian Jew to the quick change from
starter for a hipponromi.g walking match, h g ^ ^ be wal merely helping {atherly »rrow to miserly ^

" expression were highly artis
tic, and he was called before the cur-
Uto. Mies Ro« Hand’s declaration 
waa easy and her conception of the part of 
Portia natural. Mias Ida Corey » Nciissa 
w« üc” and pleasing. Mr. Julias Scott a,
Antonio and Mr. Cbrte Tmgay .» Ba.aonio 
deserved the plaudits of the audience. The 
loT comedy of Mr. Harry Dickaron as 
Launcelot Oobbo waa much appreciated by 
the audience. The rest of the support was
°f An to” rating rendering of the Merchant 
was followed by a laughable and pVasmg 
comedette, A Happy Pair, in which Miss 
Row Rand and Mr. Stafford appeared to 
great advantage. The Marble Heart will
Ow tetoht. At the matinee to-mor.
row Romeo and JuUtt, and to marrow uight 
Mr Stafford will 1st a Toronto audience see 
what he knows abont the melancholy Dane.

boarding house at an early hour yesterday 
morning. The home to at No. 154 and ie

sa aassi I
i, Scott, and ■JJJ.SlKh. m„rgue Coroner Phil-

named Front. The »  ̂ the briok made another etep in the toqne.t

«s £* ”-r rsKS
their mutual love heeled them into indie- llabell. street on Monday morning

ra“ô.~w^,”îiA’ïS-1~-
kav heard some one faU ep-eteirs, and run- ing lbr inquiry, bit when they came down 
ning up she found her slater in couvnlsiohe (Q tbg n,e,|ib»l testimony it was found that 
in Prout’a room and Pmit domg what^h. Dr. j^.mon. who bad thedet.ito of thepoat

M« Maokay «nt for a doctor, and in the mortem xsmination in hie poaaeeaion, waa 
meantime administered such simple reme- The jury waa consequently very
dice as suggested themselves. Dr. ^ ,od tbe inquest had to be farther ad-

to*mto cooeluaion thaï jcumed àh,il to-night. "Sevetol wt.nwsw
hi, Mttont bad swallowed a peisou. were examined. It wu ahewn ra evidence 
The (factor prescribed an emetic, which gave [bat a parson could- get into the cutern 
hie patient much relief. He 1 „,d cl^ dowii the lid after them.

rrcipsir*r5 ? „„
outeide beneath Prout’a window a botte , broken plate 
which Dr. Zimmerman at once recognized y ^ witUaaea had any reason to be
as oonteining oil of tansy, a drag much tbgt Mju H„kett had been croewd
used for the procuration of abortion. T wo >• them bed ever heard of
paokagea were also found containing the “ ■»«> t bsvlnc been broken. She 
îerbin a dry state. After these discoveries * g jâllv girl Miss Mary Madden,
bed been made, and from «tetements^made whij hicl-kOown^eccsed afl her lite. testv 
by the young woman whale semi-uncoo- (bat ,he wal up at Mr. Brown's home
siious, the indignation of her fnends k» I ^ 8andav he ore Miss Haskett disap-
no bounds, They determined to cast Pruu^ ^ peoeaaed told her that she felt
out. Mrs. Msckay s brother» roused the P JJjj ^d befiered. that a disease she had
fellow out of hU bed, made him drew, h“d |eV6Q year, ,g0 Waa oommg back on
and rushed him down stair», and when d;d not mention the nature of
they got him to the etre.t they pounded h«r. »he ^ rad rto witoeea,
him in a very vigorous manner. By this “think of making away with 
time tbe viotim of the poisoning ToarwU, Miry !" Witness arsewered, ‘ No,
ficientlv recovered to be able to run out in g,^“^haVtowkés yon atk Such a ques- 
her nigldhabit, and actively interfere on theo witl, .<• Mary, I
behalf ol the man who was being cbaetiaed • feel as if I cOnld go aqi drown 

misfortune.. lrotut- „'e°ff '’ Thi, wù' tle oïly wîtBM. deme. that | mytelf.^

intention». Dr. Armstrong, who aarteted 
Dr. Johnson to the poet mortem, «aid they 
had found all the principal organa in a

______ , healthy condition. There wee aoontmion H
A Servie* Imd.C a inches i= fi.meter on r^ht p. I

W«h,ra »«. lTnSecon]dh h.r£edenWtofl^ by to ifd of

From tea Kmmêrktt Bra. tbe 0,eterD falling on tbe head. The wound
The annuel paaeover feast in connection ^ ,ufficient to cause insensibility. He 

with the Tunkarda in this county took I wal 0f opinion that death was caused y 
place St Gormley’s corneis, between Whit- s^cation from townmg, 
church and Markham townships, on Satur- scb from tbe fact that after the body
day the 14th inst.-the eervicea commeno- wm ukec uut of tbe oiatern it lay on the 
toe at 4 n. m. and continuing until noon on und face downwards with the leet eie-

*“> y; ÿyj?-yja,<.î,agu
U termed the pascal lamb, from which ofgtfae port mortem (Dr. Johnson

and distributed ,n having taken the notes) be would not be 
only to tbe members, poej,jve in certain questions put to him ny 

desire to par- the coroner and jury.

m 11
of the Toronto dry good*|blishttMtiila of 

mow It ie com-
rOTK OF THAMf* To THOOFS IB 

mu LA SO. i «■■el's Cruel Trvetwenl Benled-Bebel 
■'* riUtarr<—a Caen«l-I*aeliicrl'»eral-

eeee.

era are twoXVïlaaftMsas
village, of, France. The members, si*
mosfÇ*oui/^eu,^0 ®sÇI«to r*~l»- 

tionsry papers. Eeoh group hss a distinc- 
tivs name. A letter seized by the authori
ties recommends that tbe groups pretend to 
be trsdee unions. All Iks groups in a de-

KsgsaamSssaiK:
link between the ««tops and eevtral com-

tral committee is composed of a delegate from 
each fadeaation -ana meets monthly »t 
Geneva. Uttera in Priooè Krapotkine s 
handwriting show him to be a member of 
the conspiracy. Tho-diatuahanceain Aouust 
at Montoeao lea Mia« wen not ordered, aa 
the committee disapproved of them as 
premature. Tbe^mtoÉi $lli toll clerleml 
ism of the mine manager. Tbe dynamite 
found by the anthorltito was maonfaotnred

ss-Tta
KKCnrfSlfi3W f-arart^. wgJ=:?@iàaèL.....

Wwith a pérorai ion on the confidence _ih«
- ’ Ay might repose In tosWftoy

Mr Lastoon. anshh-oheen and groan», 
rad She previoes qwsléra, mhtoh^te.

ODgr »

A lera Be bale l-< ike Commas»-The tee 
I MottaHi Unelataed—The Ceef 

, al .he Araaj »r «eeupatlw».
toots* or tojtos. ,

LoXDOii, Oct. 26—In the house of lords 
the vjto of thaakt to Ihe/Britiah ermy> 
RTjpt w ti carried wlflfeeft rdivision.

HOUSE Or COW BOXA
Ta the bourn ei ofilaiuoni 8ir Cfi&rlm 

Dilke said no convention had been con- 
eluded with Egypt for charging the cost-of 
the army of occupation to the Egyptians.

► Tbe ScsfleU *nl Dpp-r Egypt wets nn-„ 
^ doUhrtdly disturbed, but the new.paper 

exaggerated. Great Britain

name
Oct. 26 —Col Warren,cramen

Alexandria, „ , „ ,
who hat been «arching for Prof. Palmer 
and hi. parts, report, that ho torn mtoefi a 
letter et Akba, written by the governor of 
Nakhl, proving that the governor had them 
killed.’

>3 wB>i«r —to , . ,
has not bno ooneuited with regard to the 

of Baker Pasha, but theappointment 
government did not object to hi* apFotot- fall Itself, «

was behind it*
' Wntttd

ment.

:

______ * blackballing.

Ifftr------4 Un
f»fl mmf.

sâWBfeHSSÇSfif.
Hielpa^eHite,* otti BtUr the

Mr Mo fay (liberal) moved to amend the 
vote of thanks bv omitting the words •stig- 
insuring Arabi’a motion aa a fl’XPy 

This wm rejected by.^230 to 28.

toalley- by-memm Of-Hitors- written to 
BlinA. IMi/irmjMk testified thti 
ihf jtre^ witto flertodte lie wife aid had 
haem kstinnts with a lams number of men. 
Ska bodtocMO^he'n«Mbs'df Annie Hines 
and' Audit IHMSuH, the Ktfar "being given 
her -by ihe MUllm ” Her -true name was 
Aento Zfmmertuuto * *UpVT teld her he 
Woefc thetotteiwin* tetoBded to get money 
on them. Beuentiy lfi- Wl**r gRlden l^e» 
be refined to gfve Hi»Ui back, she broke 
three beef 'ghrteee over 81,6'ir,d
en the money mot By MalMy. $25 or $30 a 
weak. ’ Io writing, to lAn she •!*«• 
addressed hlm U Wall MeWeli. She 
demad that aha had jwar- WW Hawky that 
.He, Walter and hia brother had dosed 
Jennie' Cramer, or that .he put the stuff 
ervePiiaP^r -fee MMIeve Into the wine 

K giving this 
a girl laughed 
ea, which she

• aa a« the author of her 
who found shelter elsewhere, 
he administered the poison. The girl is 
now almost fully recovered.

MBMOKiAh CBAFML.TBE

the tunkaho fassofes.
EKttatttfLFQlNTS.

Sir Charles Tapper resumed hie official

Sir Hector Langevin ie exported to return- 
to Ottawa to-day.

. ' Gold win Smith annouecea in an article in
the Princeton Review that he will never 
again put loot in England.

j ‘ VABLH NOTHS.

During tha gala in England ,on o$4«eday 
a Yarmouth smack waa lost and her crew of, 
six drowned. __ !1- U madesoup

bowls, not
but to all who may

Then follow continuous nevotional

THLHBHA FUIC NK» S IS
Cr inThe boiler of^he tug 

M t-ro phi rYysterday 
Bolilar, watchman,

C, WKrr.- ______

Wo ELD B*LL a OS.ley’s made-up games
refused to nuke state-ti one

Gonwaft
mente.

TB* TIRE *

8t Thomas, Oct. 26—About half-past

destroyed by fire. Los. «650Ô, msur-

ecebd.
SU

Kilted to *1* Mater
Jazkwell, Ga , Oct. 26-Neat here yes

terday Charlea Hurd, aged 20, attempted to 
beat hia sister, aged 24, when she shot and 
killed him. _________

BM*
Camfdxx, N.J., Oct. 26—Theiwri* no 

improvement in Walt Whitmàn’a condi
tion. His attendants aay hi* life ie slowly 
ebbing away.

Weis W • Om
John

r$H°°. . ., a ,
Miellun k Co-'s lumber mill st Montreal 

waa burned down yesterday. Los* $1800, 
insurant $1600.Stage Bobber* In lead ville-

LeaDviile, Oct. 26.—Laat nights stage 
. in the suburbs of the city was stepped by 

two maskrd men, who robbed the p.l.«n- 
gars of valuables amounting to $2000. -The 
robbers escaped.

Omp'les a star *••!• J-r#r-
Washington, Oct 26.—Frank H. “all,

for hischarged with offering Brown $2,500 
vote as Ujurur in the 8tay:uuto trial^.^gr^

in the afternoon. -

• Stealing Bserale Jewels
New You*, Oct. 26—Wm. Cook, sgou 

60, tyier of KxoeJarer lodge, As F.-fc-A. M-f 
was arrested yesterday for stealing the 
lodge's jewel», rained at $3000. The pro
perty waa «coveted at a pawn shop. - a

tjsa*sra==sa^i
parente Believe
her lady friends think .he fled to New 
York with one of her lover» who la un- 

Mr. Church, foreman of the office 
"Whet» T*he waa employed, 
maVtng" love to her or taking her to the 
riieatee, *e stated by hex before her dimp-

Tbe Irish falb lulled.
IAISDOX, Oct. 26—D.vitt, at Glasgow 

splits in thelast night, denied there
Irish natii n»l force». — .. ,
difference of ouinion between l'arnell and 
himsell but no difference of principles

were
WHAT TB-Y AX* SATING.He said there ware known

in the Mail (Its editor) who appewa teA writer
have lost his wlta—The Archbishop.

I wonder docs hr. mean me—Martin T. OrURn.
It's the old man—Chris. __
What does Houston know about my brother a 

views—J. Gordon Brown.
Isn’t it about time we had another theatre fire—

Kate Claxion. __
I am the bishop ol the P.B.D.S.-Th« Hon. Sam. 
How oou'd 1 go amongst thoao diaeenler»-Arthur

Art In Frederlctra.
vote was

Canada Trmperaaee

was adopted wa. over two hundred. ltatel thlfftlie boat’.cteWhe Wt at the

Tbe Ktkl.plaafh.aala*■»»teî'exwpttoo’oT* boy. The boat’s crew 
CHARLiriTF. N. c, Oct. 26—There i* ^intoiijgto the foundered Btitieh l»rk 

much excitement hero over the alleged die- R^mUi, rontaintogtbe ”*te f,‘”’
b„ T)r Giegory of a lotion, which, men, were aleo murdered by nati e , 

it ia claim-d turns the skins of negroes cepting the mate, who wa» r*. 
wlr te A man who, it i- alleged wa. fondly Indian, end sent ho Valprau^ 
bleached, te now being examined by phy«- The third boat’, craw was alto maracred 

cians. _________

pearamce.

•aw
church«;» in the province, 
white brick with galleries, nn-1 has a seating 
canHciW for 800 persons, in addition to 
whch there is a capacious lecture ro.»m and 
several claes room» in the basement. Toronto.

Next week I’ll be with you 
friends—Madame Patti.

I *ee tlmt the editor of the Toronto Mall thinks 
I’m the proper caper—J. ‘Stewart Par nolle

once again, kind
Police Coerl Yesterday.

Charles Dury, charged with maliciously 
was finedinjuring Abram Smith’s property,

$20 and coat».or thirty days. The case 
Annie Rnesell of stealing $9 60

Bennett home.
WE JHUS'T KNOW IT-Tbe Twe Orphans at Ihe erand.

The popular drams of The Two Orphans 
was presented at the Grand last night by 
Kate Claxton and a strong company. The 
piece has frequently been played here, bnt 

better than it was on this occasion. 
In the role of L->uiw. the blind girl, Misa 
Claxton ha* made herself famous on the 

stage, and she show» no 
Her ren-

A Herleua AeeWenl.
Henry Smith of Markham left hie hones

tied to.poetneer the market ye*te*<Uy 
when they became frightened and ran 
away along King street east. At Frederick

street they ran into a buggy
a Mr. File worth, throwing the letter on Jhead on toe pavement and eerionsly

wa. removed to her home on King 
as* of Sumach. Last night she was 

condition.

against
from James Rowe was remanded for a day. 
Charles B. Davy waa charged on remand 

of French calf-

/••.om the Galt Reformer
The Toronto World, which hM ol late shown con

siderable hankering tor the comervativea.

jy LOMJl 4 RDV.

by the native#.
Trench Atotfra la Tula-

Lohdox, Oct. 26—Tbe Timm aay» that
tbe British government has informed F ranee

saÆsSSs&rspsftA 1%=
sss

ravdllaa «arlyle’a Slalae. witi, T«nh-- FlWteha. given the fullest
T „-DOV Oct. 26—Prof. Tyndall unveil- ^!ursDOe on this point, and it is perfectly 

of Thoms. Carlylc on the
right, of &ench^ftisens .hall be respected 
equally with those of tha Bntiah.

WILD BOOK.

la luck Alan* H» «rand

Vote la Sew lark.Temperaace __ , -, .
Ntw York, Got. 2C-*The grand divi- 

of eastern FSISfh

charged with neglecting to clean hn well 
after8having been warned that it was unfit 
for use, was adjourned until Monday. 
James Murphy, charged with dnving hia 
horse on the sidewalks, was bned $2 and 
coats or ten days. J. Birkensh.w, for rd- 
lowing bis closet to remain in . foul condi
tion, was fined $1 and coats. The follow
ing persons were charged with sell;nr adul
terated milk, but owing to a technical error 
in the form of the charge the ozaea were 
diamiased, viz.: Pat O’Donohue, Charles 
Mulcahey, Jos. Labelle, J. Cooper and Ju. 
Gann It is understood, however, that 
new charges will be laid against them.

t
aion of the sons of temperance 
New York yesterday^ adopted a resolution 
urging the memb rs of the order t®/0*8 foif ho candidate for the leg..l<rture who i. 
no in favor of the submission «I the proM- 
bition amendment to a vote of the people.

never
There was a convivial party on Lombard street 

whereat the Mann ion difficulty 
One of the ladies expressed hcrscU very

the other night,
came up.
fitruDifly on the subject ,

.. B,d luck to Paddy Boyle that he aboukl #o and 
join the Mormons against Biehop Lynch."

TBE ISA TOR WOULD LIKE TO 
SEE.

American
signs of declining power, 
dition of this difficult character seems to 
partake of a second nature, and never fail* 
to command the admiration and applause 
of her audience. 
night, when she met with a warm reception, 
although the house was not as large aa the 
excellence of the performance deserved. The 
support was first-class in every respect, 
being as follows : Jlother Froclisrd, Mise 
Henrietta Vadere; Henrietta, Mies Mary 
Drake; Countess de Linieree, Miss Juliet 

Sister Genevieve, Mias M

wagon 
sciena, 
street e 
in a precarious

WBAT

Such waa the case lasted the statue
Thame, embankment, Chelsea, to-day. 
Prof Tyndall expresse» a wish that, » 
1 r he raised in the same place to
Ralph Waldo Emerson, the loftiest, purest 

- Indmost penetrating spirit that ever .hone 

ill American literature.

committee yesterday MayorCUT Uteeh.
The city treasurer yesterday sugg 

to the executive committee that stock m- 
atead of debenture, be hereafter mane

dh ntnra The committee felt that Mr
debenture». cood one and
Harman’s propnaal *“ * * M » fUtUte 
„ked him to enlarge upon it at »

At the executive 
McMu-rich commenced to rp«*k on the ”bi”t 

der diaeoMlon and got aa far u “1 would like to 
«0 » When he suddenly pai««l,apparently to reflect 
whether it waa judicious or not to give expreeakm 

Aid. Usllam wanted to get out of 
in his characteristic way be said : 

Mester Mayor, what i» It you would 
With a merry twinkle to hia eye hi»

F«rt»tfffctly Meetings of Ihe CowbcII.jS
The executive committee met yesterday to toe mind.

little business to him ai d eo 
“Co ne now

H»»t»men
Blver.

a-HHr ^•■•sarsr- S-h»«.mstb
here with accomplices at St. P4ul, Detroit the varton. They are flocking convicted of the larceny of ailk handker- pj,,,, Frochard, Donald Robertson, Count
ond'othei ptoces Two were arre.bd last their feeding grounds. They are g ehief, from the firm of Hughe. Broe., and de Liniera, H B Phillips; Picard, R J
"if All the men are young, and the tQ tbe Grand nver m enormous numbers chieni iro Qf twQ in the Ualtac. Doctor of the ÉoapiUl, A W ____

n n \r thsm occupx responsible powtioo». th:g 8eason. Several hundreds are gathered sentence^ .*iclin Graves: Marquis de Presle, Harry Thomp- gerreeeded by TrwiM«
ir? the non Of a leading merchant. Ihe bv the esrly rising hunters from penitentiary. At the Urne o U gQn por one and all it can be from th« Vmrtit$.

1rs.sSS2=£ssxâS3SASSFHS
resident of «viunall, died suddenly l«tto enMvutinn their form, or .^Hbe go^d. ztXnUton, ztetioos it » not often that to m«y ^ tbe re,r; to the ‘‘f* ^ üi. ! „i,81I86 ; t»uL $28.280.01. a. compared »am** Reportai at
blSht while wawponiicustomerui j». «6 S^.Ftotor * ^ to .h. pu» ^

1,-oihcr-in-lav a ; r e, Vi-.g .truck thîjr a^ceoâanU-who, with -m- bean delivered ovm to the «nie», aUt2^pateeaUe To-night a, nmr pfay , ® ~ the right, we find Koox eM- ( daU $«o,»84 83. bttog | ovuse Cw^..............f.ïîS.m' v” ?!rt"
^«-R.rüsur»a ““ ......

onm«rrtodW“Tb* burstug^f a fcleod^«s*\ j d*altog_g«^<^|t groanda on the called^upen to answer for the theft *** at jmth performance, to morrow, I of 0»

rjeath.

afternoon, but there was 
transact This led to the suggestion by the

S£r.wî
Etai’t’a.rjwsat
wee decided to recommend it to the favor
able consideration of the council.

like to see F'
' worship naively evaded tbe perplexing qneetton 
with: -I would Uke to eee yen major, Aid. Hai- 
Um.” Tbe » swer so tickled the worthy John that
he retrained from qoeetlonlo. the mayor farther.meeting.
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.IllI —^.U^ÉI ■ J,.Ill■ ;U3Efilled by other etellume bqviag, Awftir»
feetnrre ee » breed in themeelree, eieb ae 
the thoroughbred, the roadster, the Clydes, 
dele, the Shire horse, the Cleveland bay 
and the Percheron-Norman. In the earlier
days n great many good hotter Wtnt prcrl AB arraignment el ibe Dynamite I'arlr- 
dueed from croaiee of the thoroughbred America's Danger In an Irish Republic 
.Ullion. brought out b, officer, of British
regimenU etationed. here in old colonial tlber|y _ ne ealleek - Arebblahp 
days and used by them e», charger». On tynehatCenet-
their return to England they were generally gome few weeks ago Goldwin Smith had 
left behind, it being cheaper to buy new u srycle in one 0( the Englieh reviews on 
onee in the old country than pay the ex- ^ jrijh question. An answer to it ap
pease of taking them back. In this way red j„ the nineteenth Century from the
many good horses have descended to ne of g_ L Goodkin, a member of the 
with a large proportion of good blood in Ngw York pma and SD ,ble journalist who 
them butwith no record in the etod books, took the Irish eide. Mr. Smith replie» in 
But the breeding of the thoroughbred by Prinoeton Review for November. Be- 
itself has never taken root to any extent in ]qw e sammary o( thi, last article which 
Ontatio, and recently ha» bad qait# a set Qne o{ th# moit Tigorona that the pro- 
back throrgh the passing of the betting act, | jn hlg ,ent forth for ,ome liale.
prohibiting every kind of pool selling or friendly anion 0f English-speaking
betting except bookmaking. people throughout the world is an object of

Racing having thus fallen off there is not ^ diplomltic interest. It is
so ranch inducement to breed race-horsee ^ but___ pW. ... Intercourse be-
and few indulge in the luxury. Prominent tw##n erica and England grows apace ; 
amang these may be found John White of intermirrisg, among their citixene increases;
Milton, Mr. Burgeae of Woodstock, Colonel tby become! stranger and show, itsell
Boulton of Cobonrg, Mr. Lowell of Galt, „ national oooaiiona ; common
Mr. Hendrie of Hamilton, J. P. Wiser of jDterMt( multiply ; the fusion of science, ..".araMUmaD I 1 *

ü=sgfirP JAMIESON, &e Clothier
ssaaassss srre tr szjz Cob of tongb and qub»n jm. Toronto.
oenying banters and etylieh carnage bones, ând raeeive. the effigie» of the great men of VV.LV. V/X X V-r ......................................................... ......................................... : i nw—
for which there is always a sternly demand, ^ dlTilion, 0f the race. Great Britain, _;el. WH», >T»
both for home use and exportation to Eng- ’ b baa hitherto given umbrage by her , . ,, boy>. when they the terror, end that the blow which struck j Yoit. ' mn^euas Its wwâ**1 '
land- L overweening power^ia not likely to con- A, whe* they >.^i..n’do,n wonid eet ,he peop.e fr«. iff 11fill H 1\ IfftThe moat ancceufel aire of racing atoek ynne the offence ; for though her enn is miltl[.lte ilrl[)leaa cattle and cut off the the bom*» catholic f'KU<^0f lu./t i. ra «tan —4. nwvae»- ■ Bltlfl BB 11 g 1*2%
wa have it Terror by Boric. He is the aire ,till far from its setting, the shadows of udders 0{ cow«; when, instead of condem- has prodlaced i«.all coon ries ^ ,. ' Dll IlUO 11 V I "V
of Di.turb.nce the colt th.t won the thr~ her d.y of «-pire begin to lengthen and ni the UKWtiu Uey applaud, . abet and uponthe character and the ^

ssSyr1*5®» ***», 3F?S$6setiat!ssSœsBSæ S&dr«5
may be ranked Princeton by Oakland, Big th. toi. impriment i, now perilous crisi. of the civil war. and perpe- *w.« toV.pb ptawTrek^ aJSÎT* V
S,ndy by imported Auatralla^WarCry^ if th. IriT ^  ̂W^utos. Tbi. C^etS toVuünd- ritnal gni .« and^m^rt of tb^Jmh

SrtttfSsai»»'
aim Milesian the renown^ aon of Mioke, Am.rican diplomacy, in th. actum of the ,hoald «oat us the integrity of our emp.^ introduced into Irc^nd

.b.b»b.«.,.^,.A..b~ ™i.,ja-qj.«j*ES rSUSÈS V£2i\
xttfJLSSttJSZi XÆ'S'X.":* “fkSèX^-^fflr

M„|-, wieon hv War Danes, of Irish machinations. That the govern- t0 fiem iud-D-ndence of character «here made the last stand against Italian ma» 1 ^ *1--
mention Major Macon by War Dance, t of STUnitad SUtea wiU d.lifirat.ly bev «main the .laves of wirepuller, and rendence, and public edneat,on to the
Judge Dnrell by Lexington, Speculum by mUe ittolf the organ of Celtic enmity in nri/at. baited State, i. even now not wholly free
the English horse of that name, dam Casta- an Old Worid quarrel ia not to be feared ; 1 Nor are the Irish outrages palliated by from disturbance or menace on the part ol
way. These with many other, of the bast it baa refused to open the door for wnr by the grandeur of their object. What the th- Itish CathoIic church iu
. 1 , . , ■ e i,i«_j -i,. recalling Mr. Lowell at the dictation of tenant farmers ask is not the natioualm.i- The abolition of the lino parliament iuAmerican etraina of blood, mostly frem the ch( jri„h . hut if the fisheries question or the laud, but the appropriation of it 1100 I cannot teg.id as a sn atantial
blue grass regions of Kentacky, are doing a ftDy 0y,er question ahonld breed a dispute. t0 themselves. Their aim ia simply to re- wr -ng. th-mgh it was done in the worst pot- 
good work thronghont the province in re- jn n balanced state of American parties, ,mdmte the payment of rent. They have eible wav. ...... , , , ,
plenishing the blood of onr equine .took, there is no saying what the Iri.h vote may |,ot the B|,ghre.t intention of giving a rod Mr G-dkin «rm. to think that Ireland
«pecially those mare, having from half to d<kMr. Qodkin mlintoin. that English hat- ^rgt nnnîb™ led lo^ho Jth" ‘am of't’eô i foo'tinë with regard to '^™D “ 

three-quarter strains of tborooghbred in red 0f Ireland and Irishmen ia the root of hsrd m„aters Still leas do they intend that Scotland. She u. already on the same foot- 
them. But the thoroughbred mares them- the mischief, and the feeling being more jand ,hall be restored to the tribe ing ae Scotland. . -
selves are few and far between. Those im- than reciprocated by the Irish i. in his aherican Irish hatred of esglakd The last move of the Irub memtort at

opinion so insuperable an inpedimeni to Tbe hatred felt for England by the Irish least of the feman seotion of them whicn 1
union that separation ia the only hopeful jn , he United States amount», said Mr. G-d would beg leave to remind Mr. Uodltin
coarse. Mr. Godkin'a paper appears as an bjn to f[e, zy and proves by its intensity hardly numbers more tbaa thirty, baa Been 
American view of the Irish question. It ia, that the feurl is internecine, and that the a deliberate and avowed attempt to wreck 
however, that of an Irish American, and bre„ch can never he healed ; to which he parliament by ohatrnction, for the purpose 
one who plainly sympathises with the emo- mi ht |Mirhapa add that frenx.v ia neither a of bringing about disunion. Would the 
liens of bis kinsman towards Great Britain. c0lfj 0f th« [acts ot a case nor so wise people of the Lm ed States bear with turns-
I am an Englishman, and in controverting a cunnsellor that the American people can ne-a tbe attempt of a party, aay of unra- 
hie arguments I may be equally moved bv Dtude„tly surrender to it the guidance co. atructed southerners to wreck congress 
national feeling on the other aide. Bat 1 tbe national policy. But Mr iu tile same way lor the pmrpose of renewing
can aay for myself that I have been, as a Q^jkjn’, views seems to be limited secession 1
jonmaliat, the steadfast opponent of British t0 tbat which ia iminedialelv A grand committee of the bouse of 
aggrandizement, and daring the ascendancy „r00nd him II he will do us the honor to communs 'or Ireland is a plan which lia» 
of jingoism bore my share of the honorable vjBjt Canada he will find that here tne fee.- sometimes preaented itsell ainong the posai- 
obloquy which was cast en counsels of mor- jna ie comparatively weak. I am told th.t hie suintions of the Irish problem, 
ality and moderation. it is comparatively weak in Australia. lu I have often wished, though I fear the du-

New York and Boston it ia fostered and Acuity of fulfilling the wish is too great, to 
inflamed by the assiduous arts of Tam- see Parliament hold an occasional «nu» » 
many politician, anuling for the Irish vote. Dnblio, both for the purpose of informing 
and of fenian dynamite-numg-ra who snb- itself more thoroughly about Irish questions 
-ist upon the fund. Wien the feniana and for that ol letting the people see their 
twice invaded Canada, not a single Irish government and paying hem age to national 
Canadian lifted a finger in aid of them or feeling. But there is the will, if the 
gave them anv overt sign of welcome. 1 way can be found, io make any concession 
must leave it to Americana to aay whether, compatible with the preservation of the 
when the Irish prosper and become settled legislative union, the strain upon which 
iu comfortable home, their active sympathy would be eased by the extension of local 
with fenian enterprises does not begin to self-government.
abate But I cannot believe that the party of

terror will be allowed to prevail : it I could 
I would almost ss soon be a Mexican as an 
Englishman. To give up a part 
United Kingdom and to allow it to be made 
the seat of a hostile power which would 
have offshoots and outposts in every Brit
ish city where there is an Irish colony, aa 
well aa in the United States,

two
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COMPETITION WITH THE SYNDICAT*
Is it really written in the book of fate 

that the Syndleata ia to bave sole control 
of tbe trade of Manitoba and the North
west, for the period of twenty year» or to, 
more or lees ! Or, ia there any probability 
of there being brought about in some way 
or other.aufflcient competition to secure fair

- and reasonable transportation rates to and
- from the vast grain-growing region that ia 

to be ! It appeals as if most people take 
it for granted that the Syndicate has already 
■seared poeeeeion in fee simple, and 
that effort would be wasted in trying to 
get » northwestern connection for any 
other transportation company whatever. It 
il juif poaaibe, however, that this is a mis
taken view of the situation, and that the 
prospecta of competition with the syndicate 
may, some el these days, show np better 
than people generally have been expecting 
to see. The onrrent talk la that a Manitoba 
railway tot recently pawed will certainly be 
disallowed at Ottawa. What are the people 
who want competition going to do about it? 
The dominion authorities, it is said, tak- 
this view, that it would never do to to allow 
the building of local roads to carry th, 
future immense traffic of the Northwest 
over to American through liens, and away 
from Canada’s great national iron highway, 
which is costing the country so many milli
ons. Bat this it not listing the whole 
case; an important omission is made, which 
had better be supplied.

Taking it for granted that the traffic of 
the Northwest must be retained for Cana
dian rental, end that on no account must 
anything be done which would have the 
effect of handing it over to oar very wide
awake and enterprising neighbors, there 
are etill two ways in which Canadian com 
petition with tbe eradicate may be created. 
Suppose the Hudson’s Bay route to be found 
practicable, the argument against American 
roads tappiog the Northwest would not 
apply. That seems clear enough ; as regards 
the Hudson’s Bay route the argument refer
red to falls to the ground and is of no 
effect whatever.

But there is even another possibility to 
be looked at. We wonder whether Sir 
Hugh Allan has any notion of getting up 
a company to build a road' to the mouth of 
the Nelson river, and then of putting 
steamer» on the new route for the four or 
five months during which it is said that 
Hudson’s Bay is open for navigation.

Suppose that the Grand Trunk were in 
some way or other to secure an entrance 
into the Northwest. The objections to 
American roads could not fairly lie against 
the Grind Trunk, though its rails would 
have to be laid for some distance on 
American soil. But what hope it there of 
the Grand Trunk ever getting the chance Y 
—it may be asked. Nothing very definite 
can be laid on this point as yet, but cer
tainly there are indications that the Grand 
Trunk people are looking that way veiy 
earnestly just now, and acting as if they 
were inclined to try. The Grand Trunk, 
be it remembered, is a very powerful cor 
poratioo—-powerful in both Canada and the 
United States, as has been proved ; an 1 
also in the financial world of London. 
Before we conclude that the Grand Trunk 
cannot possibly by any means work it» way 
into the Northwest, we had better put on 
our considering caps and think the matter 
ever again. And while we are thinking it 
over we may aa well keep watch and ob
serve the direction in which stiaw* are 
going—with tbe wiud.
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■t .av-iported by T. 0. Patteson sad the late 

John Shedden, have, with one exception, 
all passed into the hands of American 
breeders.

It ia unquestionable that the exteneiv- 
nse of thoronghbred sires in the earlier days 
of onr horse-breeding has had much to do 
with laying the foundation of the high 
quality of tbe majority of the horses wears 
now breeding. And though out-croases 
may be made of other types or breeds, still 
a return to the thoroughbred will always 
give a marked improvement on the pro- 
K«ny. __________
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In great variety and at popular 
prices. Anything in the above 
line made to order.
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Ny, I likely to be inordinately rapa
cious on behalf of a country in which it is 
not probable that I «ball ever set foot 
again. If I understand my own feelings I 

for the relations of the English 
•peaking communities in tbe two hemi
spheres than I care for any epecial object of 
the mother country’s ambition.

THE PROTESTANT PROVINCES.
Mr. Godkin speaks of Ireland and the 

Irish indiscriminately ; bat there is a dis
tinction. Disaffection prevails only in the 
celtio and Catholic provinces—Leinster, 
Munster and Connaught Ulster which 
having been colonized from Scotland ia 
mainly teutonic and Protestant, continues 
all the time prosperous, contented, obedi
ent to the law and attached to the union. 
Yet the political relations of Ulater to 
Great Britain are exactly the earne aa those 
of the rest of the island.

Mr. Godkin says Punch caricatures the 
Irish as savages and Thackeray ridiculed 
Irishmen. Mr. Smith replies that Punch 
represents Ireland generally in pathetic 
guise ; Thackery ridiculed English snob
bery with much more gusto ; Mias Edge- 
worth and Lever who worked up the hu
morous side of Irishmen were both Irish. 
Englishmen have appropriated Tom Moore’s 
melodies ; he was the spoilt child of English 
society of his day. At Eton and Oxford 
Mr. Smith know of no social prejudice 
against Irish boys. ‘‘Nobody ever objecta 
to intermarriage with an Irish family, or 
regards Irish blood as a ground for black
balling at a clnb.”

or am
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THE SYNDICATE S UPPER LAKE LINE.

The pacific syndicate have appointed 
Henry Beatty, late of the Sarnia liua, 
manager of a line of steamers that they 
will pat on the rente betyeen Algoma 
Mille and Prince Arthur's Landing, to 
form the connection between tbe Thunder 
Bay and Nipiuing seotion» of the Canada 
Pacific railway, pending the construction 
of the section north of Lake Superior, so 
that by the opening of the season of 1884, 
the C. P. K. company may be ready to 
transport emigrants and freight by their 
own line throngh Canadian territory from 
tide water to the foot of the Boeky 
Mountains.

The vessels of the new line are to be built 
next season, probably on the Clyde, ac
cording to [dans famished by Mr. Beatty, 
and under hi» supervision, and their con- 
atm tion is expected to mark a new era in 
lake navigation. They are to be of steel, 
swift enough to make the run of three hun
dred and sixty six miles from Algoma Mills 
to Prince Arthur’s Landing in twenty-four 
hours, and powerful enough to face any gale 
which may blow on the lakes. In construc
tion they will closely resemble ocean steam
ers, the bulwarks of the vessels forming the 
railings of the cabin deck, sitting low in 
tbe water, with two, or perhaps three masts, 
and without the high pilot-home and taxa» 
of the usual lake pattern. They will be 
constructed especially with reference to 
passenger traffic, but each will have ca
pacity for about one thousand tons of 
freight, on a draught of thirteen feet. The 
intention is to construct them so that they 
shall run like Atlantic steamers, by time 
table, regardless of the weather, and a boat 
will be despatched each way per day, mak 
ing a daily line east and west between 
Algoma Mills and Prince Arthur’s Land
ing ___________________
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ROYALS! ROMS! ROYALS ! \\|IRISH DRAWBACKS.
Now a word by way of general reply to 

Mr. Godkin’» view of the political case and 
prospect. The three Celtic and Catholic 
provinces of Ireland are the ill-starred Brit
tany or Calabria of the United Kingdom. 
The people have been kept economically, 
socially and politically in a backward state 
by untoward influences of situation, soil and 
climate by aboriginal weaknesses of charac
ter by calamitous accidents of history and

of the

m

is 8WRELY A FOLLY A*D A DISHONOR 
to which even the recklrasuess of faction 

never make a nation stoop An Ameri
can protectorate of Irrland, which some 
people propose, will be possible after a con-

They are being gradually and ,«nfi^
br uvht up to the level of the more ad- ern COD(ederacy. which wa. also projected,

FV?SSSt£S,T"mi oW“m ‘bt.hfr/ma*
jmfge^fo?therasalve» wluuTnterest’thî-^Tnü i Guarantee every Stove to eye eetiafiaction.

measures of repr.saiou^in order to prevent 30001*0**1» ST» MW U»» to TOtOUtO «id BOt

^^iSrh^mp^ aflnm nmr , onT1T
pp . ™ you WUT SSUB GMffOBT BUI 1 BOTAL.gencies of a similar kind. The difficulty ia «• Part in peace, says Mr. Godkin. So ; IL 1UU H MM l • I

SKffiJSti! Mr “ “• SfiSktKKStt j I have now ta» largest Stock <* Stove, in the
few “th « SJfSSr&i SSWaa"» swras&l city and can au <**» promptly.
ohi-ct is not t » further practical improve- conoilable he is doomed ; for a high cn i- , 
ment but to keen alive disaffection. lization assailed with dynamite and the ,

1 am not one of those who oelieve that tbng-knife. tho from constitutional acrup.e 
the defect» of races are congenital or in- and »en»ibility to «candal it may beeitate tu

«îMus;: ,58. so and ea iabvis «ram. Toronto.
liropilions circumstance may remove. But The liberal policy 1» telling on the b'grier :
whatever tbe cans, may be. whether it be olaas of Catholics. They are decided «mon- , OOTB'AMS IHM1.
an undue prolongation of the clan organize lets. The Protestant gentry have always [ —awanraaamatomMBàHMtaHMHaMntolBaSgBMBHtanamta
tion, or any other nnmeral accident, ctr- been oa that aide. There have been mat y | __ __ tata M« ito ■ to ■ HHto toto ■ ■ ÆS ■■ AMtoDflflTQ âMli QUflFR“staaDUIHO MRU OilUCO
tmmea sees this aa well aa Great Britain, police, which is almost entirely composed 
Mommsen, who is a neutral in the Irish of Irishmen and largely ot Roman Gatho- 
oueation, concludes his portrayal of the lie, baa remained perfectly true to the gov- 
Celtic character with the hareb words eminent. Nay. furiously secessionist as 
“nolitically useless ” The frenzy of the utterance» of the Parnellite member» of 
hatred which Mr. Godkin himself ascribes Parliament are, there ia some reason 
t. hia compatriots, and the frantic language for surmising that these gentlemen 
in which it finds vent, are signs not of | secretly value their seats ia the 
force but of weakness, for that very reason impel ial house of commons ami that the
may not be eo lasting as Mr. Godkin fe tr of losing a position which they affect lo
thinks. It it very 1 "pedagogic" to hold abhor ha* had something to do with their 
thst the Gelt, in his progress towards fit recent display of comparative modern- 
government, requires to he supported and j tion. Nothing could be more fraught with 
sometimes to be .avail fr.-m his “ireozy" Irish frenzy than a letter which at the com- 
by a stronger arm ? In I he qoality of intie- men cement of the land league agitation w.is 
pendence it is impo-eibli to donbt that the published by one of our Irish Catholic pre- 
Irish Celt is wanting ; for he allows himself lates in Canada; hut the same prelate has 
to he bullied and fleeced from hi» oradle to just been recounting, with the greatest
his grave by priests and political swindlers, complacency, hia gratifying reception at tho -vr-JNf*T gNHWVrT T>gl U4trTT< t M 1* P I i 11r’
whoee exactioue aro no small drawback on British court. For Irish sentiment, oi B?J W Çj R, JL JtX»wtooS' a.' r 1 1 x F wTL a. tic Vs*
hie ebaaoea of itnoroving hia material coo- whieh I deera to apeak with hearty aym - '• •" ’
ilitioo,. I have.'sai l all along, and the oathy ami raepect, there ia room, aa there is ! • 
tlemeanor of the neighborhood after the tor Scotch sentiment, within the union. ;
Joyce ninttiur confirma me in the bélier I The real cantre of • the political inaurrec- | 
that on tne | tv» ut ncoaaion lbs mass ot she tion, aa well ss the main souree of Ns sup- 
j*. pi# were the vtciims, not the agents, 'oi plica, iz not in Ireland itself but iu New 1

MCCRARY’S FAMOUSc*n
b7 o

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC RELIGION. Aj
I9

best in the market.
11
ii

That
THE LABORING CLASSES OF ENGLAND

iuat their 
» crucial

cherish no bitter sentiment »g»n 
Irish compeers has been proved by 
anl even cruel test. They hâve suffered the 
bread to be taken from their mouths, their 
condition te be lowered, their efforts to im
prove it hindered, and themselves in large 
numbers to be supplanted and driven to 
emigrate by the torrent of pauperism annu
ally poured in upon them from the land of 
the philoprogenitive and unthrifty Celt, 
Almost without ottering » murmur of dis- 

Mot a linger has been rai»«d 
again* tthe Irish immigration which is the 
bane of tbe British Artisan.

Nothing, apparently, will satisfy Mr. 
Godkin short of the reception of the di«- 
unionist leaders into the imperial govern
ment. If Mr. Pa'nell and Mr. Sexton 
really enjoy the confidence of the Irish 
people it is curious that they should find it 
necessary, for the purpose of maintaining 
their ascendancy, to have recourse to a sys
tem of murderous terrorism and to the aid 
of the feuians of New York. But Great 
Britain surely may reasonably say that she 
will admit to her councils men who are 
morally ret-king with the blood of her loyal 
citizens, and who have conspired with her 
foreign enemies for her destruction, when 
tbe American republic or any oth**r nation 
not lost to h*»nor shall have done the same.

THE RECORD Of IRISHMEN.
Iriehro*» mint expect to bo judged, like 

the rent of ns, by their deeds. When they 
do wt-ll they will receive praise, and in 
overflowing measur* if they have had to con
tend against dis.utvautageH. When they do 

I ill they will be likmed, with due allowance 
for the extenuating circunutauces of their 
cAte. When they become the agents or 
the slaves of a dark ami sanguinary system 
of terrorism ; when they commit a lung 
series of cold-blooded ami most hideous 
murders; when they b.-tchw «he hnsbaml 
with the wife and children clinging to their 
knees; when thi-y Urrlibetatoly shoot

VJAMES NOLAN,
t

content.

A POSEH FOR UJ. Lo F.”

(To the Editor of The World.)

.Sir : Is J. L F. a married man and has 
ht- a fundi y ? If he isn’t that settles bis 
theory. Fathers and mothers believe in 
punishment—jn liciously applied—and they 
speak from experience. DADDY.

•N BAN* AT

WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES!
A Large m4 Varied km*rtteeat ef

X

BOOTS AND SHOESHORSB-BRBED1NQ IN UNTAEIO.
That there lia» been a atvaily ptogresaiv. gonartblus «boni Jennie, Jennie.

movement going on for years past in ths j -,b;s jgec# WM picket] up on Yettge street by a 
quality ol the horse bred in the province 
of Ontario is becoming verv evident.

The old class of general purpose stallions j 
— onoe enph a feature at our fairs, and 
which might apt'y be termeil nouilesoript, 
being a eort of admixture of blood derived 
from 00 partioalar source bat got by 
ing and reoroeatog several type» of equi c 
blood—have bad their day, and are no 
longer jn favor. Their place ii feet being

re* FALL AN* WHITER WB Vi.World repot ter :
The «ad-toned bird from yon 
Sends mv fond secret floating wide.
And whisper* to the whlte-lipp<v1 tk c— 

Jennie Jvnni !

bill side 1.15

Oli ! Life to me is riot so lune 
And deai b to me Lath darker grown 
Since on my path tby presence «bone— 

Jennie ? J. Diile 1

So when alone I dream my dream 
Undvr the Starlight'» wan .sriny gleam 
And all around tbe voi
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HKÂUABLK rAMAaitAHHÊ. | TRAVELLERS' GUIDK
—Impaired vigor of Bind and body,In both 

male of fetaali, old or young, cured by the 
timely me of Dr. B. 0. Weefe Nerve and 
Brain T re*» mont.

Nothing better ever made than Shew Jsnftg'*,^h^;ê,USSdlM.ur M
it White'», 86 King st. wsat.

•Mt *mr?
D'TRADE
—I —«

_ -«19* rx

■aaa, daeeethed ae 'fceiafr-

*we ie ‘“«tk- wh,<* h“ bMe <*• tokokto Qraeter aa-Montmi rales ftoi, ltd

-aeons* ) and If il la a» bright ae the tail of at ill, We at 181, SO day» lot net 7 per oeni; Merc-
«h. euuaet l, rit*ld be>i.ibirtot<| naked,
eye. TheÜaooveryof Aie new ojnet, or,! AMirVnjfc1'îiT ■nrf**t|“T
ae eoaae ebeervere prefer teoall ‘ 

be old «amer, le the meet intaresl 
that Wee been made sines thi gre# oo 
eaddeety appeared' near thamn at breed 
noon.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.Arrwjtd iptàaUÿ lor the 'A-ro»(o rorid.The . ATarent# Mack Market.
RAILOATS.
grand trunk.

Pi,t~igratioo loetalToikor Manes Striata.

WK HAVE DECIDED TO KE-ENTER THE DOMINION.

Arrito.

11.07 a»m 
16.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a»aa

Leave. The United States Life Insurance Conpny,
__ — —.w Ji.m ^ nu m nr YORK. - ^

Bast.
7.18 B.m.
6*62 p.ttt

a.m,
P.BU

i

‘iSMahogany-redglovee are much worn. Mlaed....^.
Whole ooetumet of red corduroy repped Oubour|^“........

plush are exhibited. OMvgo Day Bxprera...........

ES^î<^
Dr. Thomaa' Bclectric Oil. which entirely Kxpraaa..............................

Inlont 151# stmen
Ust to, 1® St nil 20, 

20 st 119;
sellers Ilf;

of t 6.20 p.n, 
6.16 s.m 

11.10 p.m 
8 60 n.m.

12.16 p.m* 
1L46 p.tr, 
8.00 S.IÎ a
6 10 p.m. 

8.46 p. m.

SO [i 81 18 11 (ORGANIZED IN IS50 )
741 and 171; Consumer, Oas 

fellers 148*; Dominion T.lsgradl seller» M; North- 
wee* Land sellers 1*0, tens 100 st IS»*: Canada 
Permanent hu»ere ÎS6; Freehold sellera 17#; West"

.sassrôfeeodetlon eelBra 10*1; Imperial «ring and Invert-

weed a oometary maaa four degrees eonth eeile" !•* j <>a**ri® t-*° and ''«hentnr* sellera 
wsat of the great comet, and moving in the i^Ys^St.Jfwo""" il'le

MOBS direction. Two weeks liter Prof. Brest investment Association sellers l*u; Ontario
\j*>oUtisu 140 aud 18# ; Ontario sud

IwjL^SEwLujhielb

263
11.00 a.m

T. H. BKOSNAN, President.

c. p. FRALEIGH, Secretary. A. WHEELWRIGHT, Assistant Secretary. CE». H BERFOR» ietnary.

amended that hereafter all the prolta

♦ "V intureetiug qwtktt-WhetW 
the Hew Hornet ia a portion of the bid on«n*

cured me after a few applications.
Elastic cloth, or stockinet, is sold by the 

yard for bodice* and jackets.

^HWI#
tU^mcmt’oTNorthrop A Lyman'» Emulaion Tm SSh^.Wgo*m»

ssüsrr SWJi a ™ jAtttasa «ate....
b .tile and has given me more relief than 4-l^“i£'“Mimioo 8.16 11.16 a. a., 7.4',
anything I have eter tried before, and I 4.5*and<MP-™.__________________________
have great pleasure in recommeuding it to ' * 
those similarly afflicted.”

Long, plainly-made redingotes, trimmed 
with braiding, are in high fashion. _

Trained dresses for evening wear* are 1 
coming back to favor, judging frottl the un- 
neual number in' this style exhibited by 
leading importers.

After years of suffering, persons 
have vainly sought remedial help 
other source» have obtained the long, de- I LEAVE 
aired relief from Northrop k Lyman’e Veg
etable Discovery slid Dyspeptic Cure, I 
which put» * stop to the torments of Dya- | 
pepnia, renew* activity of the Bowels and 
Liver, relieves maladies incident to the 
gentler sex and builds np tailing health
,nd a'renuth, give.parity to the blued, and I rnSSih roi Twoote'teb'e'.
tone to the whole tyetem troll, on L66 « m. and 12.50

Jersey jaeketa of roval Cardinal, olive ARRIVE from orangevill., Eton end 
green, marine bina, velvet or oanhikete, are p!om8t,'LoulihToleoe," Chlcs-
very fashionably Worn Over skirts and » end Userait..........................
tunica of tweed or Roman plaid. LTlWrirl,: ’̂:.Ch.C*V° llo p.m

Ore hundred and fifty yards of ribbon— ,Yne Omagsrllls. Elors end
thirty yards each of teirs-cota, pale blue, ________Verges...................................... ,-1'1 "■n’
olive, cream color an 1 Brown—went to Toronto, obey, and bruce.
make np the triramioga of a aucoaaaful | Uuioe Station, wot of York or fllmcoe strseti. 
toilet from over the tea —Exchange.

great western.
Union eutlon toot o( York or aiiueo. street-

ai
■ fly a recent Act of the Legislature of New York State this Company’s charter

**S§SSm^sE!SSSS,aras. - « —■
All forma of Tontine Palloiea issued. ......
GOOD AGENTS, desiring to represent the Cotti any are invited to addrees

was so

l

London 
rs 127

185Brfokqat Puelps. N. T.r noti^||j a comet- Investment

"SS^»llssE=Esssa
WâëSs BaHiSgüCM in length. In that case it must have ^15 M0° S*!» ^
•tee* ive or six million miles long, sod sup- lJI. mw.w c XSommwv® Î8M and 1»! aaiw 16 at 
peeing its direorion from the oomet to be at lto, 10# at 1881.60 at It»} ; Paierai Bank 167} and 
right angle# te tbe line of eight, ite dU- M8; »??‘7îLT-if"Sh

sar&i&sssffk*
i'iiï"-:; IWaSâSS
according ta hi» wtimate of ite enguler , „ 1Bd 1Mit Mln „ u t6r, 60 at lit, 8oo 
distance, it nsnet have been about 8,001,000 at It**; Northern* Loan Com any oltered 3», 
etilea nonth west of the oomet when ha eww •»**• TOO at 40, «60 at a». 
it. flow, if the»# two objeof. were one aud -, - * - 

^ S5?xarBtib !»e* a ttw- uru -m •

Province». 80 Kin< itreot East, Toronto, Out-I Superintendent of Agencies for British North American

THE LION LIFEmbdumiuNORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN eu'ona-«itr Bell, Union and Brook stras».

health is wealthLeave. Arrive,

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.46 a. m.

10.10 sju 
120 p.m 
8.26 p.m

••asst ••• ••

Mail............ ;-••• .................. INSURANCE COMPANYDRAIN v|
^4 „

' Trains leave Union Sutton tignt minutes and 
Brack Street fifteen minutes later._______________ *

who
from | gtotlon—Untsa deprt.

CREDIT VALLET. It

xiae eva. . EA.aao.oa» | Brlllah^tiovernmcnl Depaalt, •

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: 42 JOHN ST, MONTREAL.

botorh.
ROBERT 8IM8, Esq., of B. Sims * Co. 
ALEXANDER MURRAY, Esq. Man. Bank Montra»

fTo theÏorth/Wwt.^u'thîc.v, South

SSST1 *"«;■ Wtf and

ftftbeerlbed Capita™rriif»TMEl

■immmIng of the Brain, resulting In Insanity and leadhi» 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
fi.rremie.fl, Lose of Power In either sex, Inveluntsry 
i.ossee and B|«rniatorrh*a oaueod by over-exertion 
ol the brain, eeU-abuee or eviplndulgenoe. Os. 
»x will cure recent caeee. Bach boxoontelnsons 
month’s treatment. One dollar a hox, or steboxa# 
for 8vs dollars; sent by mall prepaid on receipt eC 
price. We guarantee six boxes to ctt-c any new 
With each order reertved by us for six, acoompania 
with Svs doUara, we wUl toaA the purchteerour 
written guar.ntee to refund the money Mthe traet- 
ment dora not e®»* acur.^ OmrantMeJesusd only

81 and 88 Kingeti Erat (OfEra

kIX'
BON JOHN HAMILTON, Pres. Merchants Bank. 

JOHN HOPE, Esq., ef Jctm Hope k Co.

12.8/ p.m 

4.66 p.m
:

F. STANOLIFFE.General Managertion
war >
Brook describe trie objecte they eaw as 
moving with the comet. Then, unless 
there te some mistake in thu leperti 
obeervaknaa, jt Is hardly tepeeible 
two aekonotwars ea«r the Mae obji 
question thee arise whether t
eoaeet ie-throwing off (ragmenUTwhichT- ~ gfOCE BROKER.

* "4-XS‘AA waawen
th# ##■»« tend ta support this view.' and1 Ruys awTetide (Whan aad Amwlean Stocks 
Prof. Brooks «and en the eeoond moril- ‘ 'wfloiIV Wi ftuu-alWl on.
lug ff hit o’nuryutian of the oometuryjnagaL AlsoBnafsate the.Omlunpd Provision House01
t*»t it Hind p»n smaller. TW ouelehs

•btwu*

1f ft» turns out that the comet hsa realfr Mhloago ^l M 
thrown off two each immense fragments as eoanoiai papers 
tnoua saeu by Mesers Sohmidt aad Brooke, “ i

r^s*«te.r!israsR: johproduce »noh an effect Undoubtedlv, at _THE itREET MAMET-^NioM», Ort. M- 
Prof Petrus (Mated ont, a dom4 going JCÊpÿprlee» were unch.n.A Vegst-

vary oiooa to the SUM would be tori apart Sbwln mdentaupi ly. an I cheap Poultry not 
hi itaawtft perihelion aweep unlem It Vare "««SdvmaH WTHces quoted Jtatter U un- 
aompoeed of exceedingly tenacious mater- SUpï.HsMe s’- WM? Ktatoee^b hfllc p r 
ial»; and the nnehes ol the present cornet- .n* . Apples et 60 to 87 73 s berral. Hey In 
nsny hive been seoarated inro • number of mSu»«T supply, at lit to >16*0. Htraw at 88 lor 
ports inthet wey. But the fragasentehd ^
gueetiou appear to have been thrown off ïboutMO bùsheledTwhea?sold at »7c to »0c for

arj“>Tiia-çus.iiris. SSSSES^KSSuad the queetlon It, hSW 'wiflfte oomet able ^om |je 71^ Otis 1 Id si42c Lo *8c. Peas quel
le throw them to# dtdaeee ol eeepr.l mil. |d?t 7te. EyeeiZkUte itsswat *1 60. 
lion milesf It appears more likely that OEWsOO, *. S,"
this effect would result from • swift rota nS^$or*l aShte^te ’teriev
tion .boit au anil then from anything Coy, teHkWooO No rbrlxht 0.n«d» ti’. m.oob 
rsasmbHug aa OUBloeion and oertaia obaar- Canada by aameU «to. to arriva new gnrte, No 7 
vétions mad# wfr.bta the last few wêeke Oaneda nomloaliy et 86e, No 7 extra 88c. Rye
indicate that there is a rotary motion In quI')ET*î!rL‘ (îètî^Wb^ü^'No 1 white 8»}o

wmmuCom 70c bid for 3b, Pjf tor %®’-»
6&ic bid for Dec. 67c for year, 64 bid for May. Oats^ **

™ XXK^OeS 98—Wheat t*|c for Nov.

FêJiW^rt^r^;:;
ïrM oirtSaWtW t $ «:
!na I* 60 to 84 86, strong bskere’ 16 76 to 87 60,8ns 
88 75 to 88 90,ml dlings 18 68 te WM.PollsrdsA Î1

ltlbry .in at KO»; BObrls sprlf.g extra at
nans.mw6.M8 :

ThA* the greet city witf ere long bh OraSi - tAJahwhlw whiter It 06.

‘ Ihardly reoognimble by ite former deni- SgiuVtf $a°f«y Si
.-eons, all the world has heard. The Ry. ooc to«51’ oJraral 85 llh I* W._Cornmw,
visitor passing Up the Til era as now ^ tpir JR«ra Sc to tee. oreamery nc
hade hie eye granted by the many hand- fc tTuc*17tUmPlJlo
some ediOaea recently erected. At he m-Tn*8*-Kte8«3JÏ£?^2?î,rii». — 
yeaohee the lamout Victoria Embankment, -L'T ■jfcA’Ma^fai^wi wtote/s. ii te Ss 7<L 
th«« risen over him on the right band the J*gJi£olub 9e Id to 9e Sd, corn 7e 6d. 
new Timra office, and on the left hand the oate teM. Bar» *p*, Prarte-4i>llNorl<i 
new tower-crowneil works of Me-srs. James UrAeW sd A^^Auqapen ma*te«,te|ow4*»9d, 
Bppa * Oo., both phases of Itelien «obi- ^
•rotara. It may be euid that these two Kbrbohm iave : •’Lowoox. Oct. t*.—Floating 
tioildingl are types of the far-reaching cargos»—Wheat dull, corn none offering. Csrgoei 
bueineea energy of the nineteenth ce»tory, » «
for it has reunited from nob manna that "JggJJ'ff icndèwsUr svenge ,red winter 
theoe two ntteblithmentt have bronght vheat.'prompt shipment«te N. now U iihlp-

ïïSïÆBSïare-ssat 16.878.000, while tbe number of packet» J^j2^îlfî^«iSng?7hSt“,800,00«
jf Epps’Coooa cent off in tbe eaa»e period a„, qre. P»ri»-1 lour and wheat quiet
is computed at 14,748.695. The Utter is a qTf, » fflSg.4oA3-Ayte. rtateb. mlihi d 
large total, when it ia borne h. mind that upland. 10 n-l^ ^ffi£&
dn 18S0 the ooDsnmpeion of cocoa throOffh* brie.* Bye flour and soramsat unAangêd. Wh®*^— 
oat the whole kingdom wae bat 42o,382 fucelpte^OOO buih, oewr. «mte stieeLMLojo 
lba.. there then existing no preparation of boah, tecludtiif tet.te» baek w>t, •’(”*“ >^o 
it aauh at this, which by tbe airnpla addi- gMuZ'ujV- Trad ter Oefil os
tion of boiling water would yield a palat- ^ g, ggi Ryelrm at 70to 77e. Bariev arm. No 1 
able drink. Truly time may be said to ,,0-rawed state. >0c «-.81 Mrttçtead . Cero^ 
work many changea. tf

TMo. to fesai«

btseee rtsroy. Rio# Arm. Petroleum week, crude 
iTrJJ jt, 'refined 71c te go. Tallow steady, Sfc 
.. . .-r- j », unchanged. Pork unsettled new ^atefate Brafunebangte. Cut marie 
eleedr pickled belllee lt|c to Ik. ehouldera So. üT!ked ICe pickled h me Ik te 14c, middles 
Smtoal. ur/lhigher, 817 76 te II2 55. Butter 
arm, 80 te *0|e. Cheese arm at 8c to 12}e.

DIlvECrOIlS—H hi AD OFFICE.

' Flab, Kan, Director Fore-at Wa ouse Co. Cj rll J W llaon, Esq.

10.£6 a.m
IssdM Heeey iarliet

16.26 a#»r. loi 1*16;
5ft ii

X
by

Leave. HONOkARY BOARD, TORONTO-,Mc.S'œSs ~ttgyw-.ri
I was much troubled with Billiouaneea and gound,'ilarriston aad
Dyapeoflia, an 1 part of the time was unable Teaewater Expraes... 
to attend to the duties of my profession.
Northrop ft Lyman's Vegetable Discovery 
end Dvsprptic Cure w»« recommended to 
me, and I have much pleasure in stating 
that I wae entirely cured by using one bot- I Through Mail .
tie I have not bad an attack of mv old {jroal ............... ,
oopaplaiot since, end have geined fifteen ..........
pound, m weight.’1

Mr. George Skinner, Mitchell, write* : Leave» Bay Horn betel, Tongs eu'ert, 1L16 a.o
M On the recommendation of Mr. J. W. ,$opa, 6 p.m. and 6.26 p.m.
Cull, druggist, of this place I tried Dr J. AvrivrarB,«team..£»and6^.m 
D Kellovg’fl Aflthma rfemrdv. and found it ^^Troï*rt,rot, 8.10 m.
the beat remedy for that complaint I ever l^teeA
nerd, affor-ling immediate relief and leaving nail .t*,. leevra Clyde hotel, King street « st 
the head free from hradsche in the morn- 1.10 p.m. OOOISV1LLK gyAGE. 
ing«. On the score of economy I niia yon Leave» Bay Horae hotel, Toms street, P-O', 
do net require to use as much and tbepack; Arrives 11a.m. 
age» are larger than similar preparation. HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Northrop 4 Lyman, Toronto, proprietors. Lrovward^shrtsl, Ete,rtrart rart, 8.1» p.m.

The Che,pest medicine in nee is Dr. KINGSTON ROAD JTJUMWAT.
Thomas' Ecleetric Oil, because m little of tor L^isriU. Woodbto^driring^park. loto 
it la required to effect a dire. For croup, tutkm. Dm bridge, looto King street,
diphtheria, and diseases of the lungs and | i^era» Don Station 6.26, 0.06, 10.66 «.u., 1106, 
throa- whether used for bsthing the cheat i.«i, s.m 6.06. tu6. 136 p.ro.^thfo, taking Internally or inbaling, temteft--*’ 

ft ie a matchless compound. leaner saavica- ...
“Ad” in the Batavin Nawa : “ Mv wife Jaw. 1 p.m.

wa ta a servant girl. Not one neceasary to eîf» ear leave» Ben Lamonj (on latuiday »
do general housework, hut rather one t<> an|y)st».M p.m., and 'raternlng leaves bride# »'
stand ’round and boss tbe job. She need | unes p.m.______
not bring my character, she can manufac- 
tara that after »bc comes. 8'se no object 
No obj etinna fo her standing on street 
corners until 11:30 p.m. 'chinning' ihe boy»
—my wife can wait. Any girl that can 
till this bill cm find a permanent situation.
Apply to Mrs. Showerman on Bank street. ] will And it to their advantase to

advertise in the

Sold by all druggists in Canada. I-.. b* sms! st^SSJÇSSTw-, —g.
Manitoba Land Co.

J. E. & A. W. SMITH.

7.16 am 10.M a.m 

tM p.m. 0,86 p.m

V*500 REWARD!
pay the above reward lor any ease of

mÿËËiiËê
43 King street east, Toronto, up iUlr*. Free trUl 
uackago août by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent 
Htamp. _____ _________________ _ ■

throogb 
of Tib* WE will

Liver Co
John Flaketi, Eaq, Direct* I mortal Bault

General Agents,___
tbe MIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot. $low York,
Leave. Arrive. i

GOVERNMENT LIFE INSURANCE.»#»»•••••*•** 1 7.60a.m. 
.... t^p.m 

.. | 6.00 a.m

. ».i6 p.m 
. 1O.30 a. m 

8.' 0 p.m

By arrangement with the Dominion Government,

rqmSBiEfjBs
holdws of th^a^Eohciea, rendering thorn, after three annual payment» of premia^ 
a p.sni.IITELY NON FORFEITABLE, if tlieir terme are duly complied with, and no 
^sible ^ngcï 5 ihc fund, being misused or lost-the Government of Caned, being

W^etoittd«^#s per $1,000 upon ages at the nearest birtb-day atth. 

time of entry :—

flOOO FORFEIT!

âfMgm
S- fij Jttsr JjgM

rugglitd or sent by express oni rsoripl «f^P»J^* 
NC. W KMT k C *., a»le proprietors. 81 and 88 

to, up stairs.

I

.
Premiums. 

830 69
Annual

Premiums. J
Annual

Premiums.
Aff*il A«°Annual

Premiums.
Age*11 d A«sKing^treet east Toron « i a « a

*8- Private Medical Dispensary s» g KS a -»
M& (Eeteldlsned 1800). 27 GOULU 8TREE1 14 88 80 « «} 4“ S
R ^ TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Pail- y 117 87 , 21 71 *7 •" S
A* fioantia, Or. Andrews' Vernal* Pills, ail 15 79 i 38 22 58 48 M 3d _
■B ill ol Dr. A.'s roh-bretril reniedi* f-l 18 19 M H £ S ‘ 87 70  8B

. S'ssssiossrssswar ■sssi BEsffisssissaws;nac T Tn ‘1“! PLv. ^<5»» 
---------------------to»o»to OTtpi Btâfe55g^aB’“

Lfcli AND ARM CU.. wh“ & that “oanTot continue pymentAiheyigfle all they hays pald----------------
161 II A V 8 T., TORON 10, W j  ̂ | gfe Æ________

",
, 10.60, 11.S0 a.m.

-

if 85
maaS- J»*tl apoh the oomet as a 
eolteotiqfi of bodies spinning so swiftly aa 
it fiian, through apace that its outer portions 
ate hr.fled off like drops of water from the 
perijDhery of a whirling grindstone.

«9

PRES?
Why. ârTSSÇutifnlly r*r 

dress fite yon ; where did yr* gat it ! I 
got it at Patiala, ôf courte, Ell the’ ûdio»

ADVERTISERS 4
8M0Rccclred the only medal snd dirt 

prize lor Artifisal Icga and «rma 'n 
he Dominion of

eu417V*o there bow ; tbs? have » new hesd drees- 
maker sod she tits heautifally. I was 
sever so well pleased before.

A tioed Beer «tory. 89120 lflS014323 421f
0,. Mr. I NEW blasbow plaindbaleb, 1801035030 447tf e« 64 11* I 201fn 07 132 I 222

t* rj(j J47 | _ 843 ____________ ____________ __ —-,z_mdnMMBHH
Western panada Branch om=0-10) Addald^tiect _ QRR Manager.

1681 460fend for Cii-ulsr. 602George Trevors, who had been working in 
tbe steamship Caban, then lying at Mr. A Liberal Conservative, weekly

r::*, ttsta.-# v w» tîîohaae a few articles. It wa, then dark and dress, farrnte^ete;,^.». TAR- 
when ho started for hie home in tbe TO*. Mannger Plalndeoler. fle 
D mgtasflfiold he took the short ent across lilasgow, *OV* BCOtla. 
the woods. He had gone about a mile and 
a half when he wae attacked by a very large 
bear. Being unarmed, and having no other 
weapon than a bottle of paraffin oil, he 
struck the bear and broke the bottle of oil 
over him. The be »r then sprang •»Jnn 
and commenced hugging him, when George 
had the presence of mind to light a match 
and set fire to him. In an instant old bruin 
was all in a blaze and let go of him, and in 
less ♦han five minutes he was all consumed 
but the bead and shoulders. George then 
commenced to cany water in his hat to 
quench the fire to save the snout, so aa to 
get the bounty.

>

PRESS.

CHEAP ADVERTISINGTHE TORONTO WORLD 1
Is the brightest and most fearless daily paper pub
lished in Cantde. It deals with men and measures 
without favor or timidity, snd presents all th# cur
rent news In brief and readable form. The daily 
edition will soon have the largest circulation of any 
journal in Canada. Every farmer and niechan c 
a i d and all men of the so-called lower and middle 
clawes should read It.

Sample copies will be sent on application.

-IN—
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE!» SI

Sr- 3™
ERYSIPELAS, AC,0Jll OTOUACH SALT RHEUM, THE 8T0HACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNE8S 
HEADACHE, OF THE 8KIN,

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. HILBOnS 1 CO., Proprij&W

THE WORLD I (f

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.$3.00Daily, per year - 
- six months • 

four months • 
one month •

1.30
f.(K)•4

260. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR.S3BJML
2544

THE WORLD, TORONTO.
»

THE TORONTO WORLDPRINTING-
WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTSALL KINDS OF

svy„v ajssat-ff «sra*f it rs

TH^HokLO^PuftlsIicii every morning at five o'clock. Extra 
editions are also liutolKlivtl wheuever there Is news of sufficient
mÂnadTertUement8tare measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve llnef 
to an Inch.

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

MORSE B. ELLIOTT 4 GO.,PRINTINGThe Way »7 ska WarU-
.Maas «Aa Tort Trot*.

While Ihe town wee discussing the arri
val of Mrs. Langtry, who has no claim 
upon as, none seemed to ears and few of 
es knew, that the remains ef Adelaide 
Phillip» were resting unoared for on a 
Hobeksa dock. And ye' the deed artlat in 
her day woo sur applause and admiration ; 
bat, being dead, aha is forgotten.

Valuatvs and Investors. I
At Beaionalle Prices. WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.

J.G. WOODLAND & GO
STEAM FEINTEES,

11 and 18 UNB STREET WEST.

Correct and Confldental Value 
lions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in
Southern Manitoba. cniw^ftr*^ *th” *“ c°mm"e'“

Confldental Report* furnished
——I....-»».-

Taxes paid fow non-resident», -y-t*^ tw-rtf.i„pwoeB,.
Eight years In Bed Elver conn- ^.^taary «tas. 

try. Correspondence solicited 
Charge* moderate________

HOPE & MILLER,
STSCK BBOKKES.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

U.r uSTSuti^M1
Toronto. ______

A Swell.
Helln, Jack, yon ere quite a swell, where 

new euitf I got it at

-r-aœïri. worn. TEN «m

Do you want mechanics ? ____
Advertise in the World for TEH CENTS 

lerklCEmUH.
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Soreness of the Chest 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Smell- 
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, GonoraJ Bodily 
Paint,

Tooth, Par and Hoadaeho, Frostoo 
Foot and Ears, and all othor 

Pains and Aohos.
Ho Preearaltea eu ear» <*>

a s —fa sure* sUnvU —A eh—p Ixurruu 
Remedy A trisl antgiiff 'but tbe oomperativplySfatfJB&swaw

did y ok get that
P-riley’s, all the leya go there now. They 
hava 6he anhbieet lot ef suitings this season 
I have ever seen, and they fit to perfec
tion. _ li

NOTHKK- 1 a»TH8ES I OieTUS*»

Sf-HH» “wÏNSLOW'8 SOOTHING 
S?l?u P. II will reliera thu poor llttia Jî;

nrtï mitLTÔo rorth -bo hM

E'SsB>%S%Si
o tbe Ualtml ftatea. Sol.i rrarrwharo. 7» rout* 

bottle m
*K,T avis cowl ou r T« TnEaerreawe

eSIWEbEF» 
eàMSSrüg

Liniment Id the 
for uimi

BOOKS- Do you want s c
Advertise in the World for TEN CUTIS 

Do you want » servant?J Advertise In the World for TEN CENT 
Do you want help of any kind ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want boarders or lodgers?

Advertise In the World for TEN 
Do you want a boarding-house -/Jf

Advertise in the World for TEN OENTB. 
Have you furnished rooms to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN
Have

BOOK BINDING.
Ckeeee Hawke*.

JKSASK
reporiod, sellers holding for ItoRjd boy»» *<* dle' 
pooed to do business at anything over ll*«-

Special attention given to binding

FAMILY BIBLES,
VLUNTMATED WOKKK.

LAW BOOKS, MUSIC, 
MAGAZINE*, PERIODICAL*.

Beet Material. Good workmanship. Moderate 
prices.

CENTS.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on tbe first page, ONE ( 
CENT a word, each Inseriicn.

CENTS

CENTS, 

for TEN CENTS 

CENTS

CENT 

to TEN CENTS

you a home or store to let?
Advertise In the World tor TEN 

Do yon want to rent a house or store ?
_____Advert.se in the World for TEN

CONDENSE» ADVEBT1SBMENT8 Usve you any property for sale
v . . .. . Advertise in the Wor

are charged st the following rates. ^ want to end or borrow money ?
Help wanted, Properties for Bale, Houses orfitor e , Advertise in the World for TEN

to Bent, Houses or Store* Wanted, Bosrdand Lodt- I Do yoo want to ecU or buy a business ? 
ins. Rooms to LM, Rooms Wanted, Articles for Advertise in the World for TEN
Sale. Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, I r< - ! Hare y0U lost or found anything? 
fessio nal or Business Cards, BarineeeChancee, Money Advertise in the Woifl 1
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CEN18 Do .-ou want to sell anything t ____ ,
tor TEN words, and one eent for each addl- Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS
tonal word, for eweh tonrtl" Do you want to buy anything t

Exes words at smespondlng rates. Ad-srtls in the World for TEN

FARLEY & MARA QAMP BEDS.136

BROWN BROTHERS,te T9BH1* WEin. TkkkkTk. 
Meek Broken,

MEMBERS ovTHE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
art Chi ram» Heard ef Tends.

' Buv and aefl Canadian and New Tork Stocks. 
Also Groin end Prorieloqs on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

•It is the common ohaervation that the 
standard of natural health and normal 
activity, among American women, is being loLrS by t “toflteooadf Wee ideas end 
habits of life, engendered by fasbvm.hle 
ignorance and luxuriant hvtng. It is a 
happy ciroXmaUnee that Un. Lydia E. 
Pjii them has beww te the f~nt te lnetrect 

: ,nd mre tils lufwror ef h«r ttx.

CAMP BEDS!SS A SS King-street East, 
Toronto. jnst the thing for Exhibition

Times and Military Camps. Will
be sold at cost to close Ihe con
signment.

TINWARE-
CENTS

ÎSÎfJ^ÎÏ-'ïo-
V»a-T Mimvuh Miera 0*1»

see Ceal artatUee................................  8 se
»ae Vaary 11n Chamber Seat (S pr»>. I SO
o.

.... leeta 185.... Ue*a

P. PATERSON & SON, [& EirÉl? IMg 18 fc IlffllL
24 KING ST- EAST. *

raïSrst“iSsrr .s o., -=
Svanffth of »ny other Elixir or Linlms

lessliai E»*. _
WrdctloBfl In Vorto Languagas.

BOLD BY ALL DBUaeiSTB AMD DEUiBBB 
IH MÏDI0I5B.

■h-vooxagaaoo.^

see c

%tfl Tonge ftftvet.
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FRESH' SUPPLIES «I
or

Lsmesurisr t Sou’
Bright and Dark phtg and 

cat chewing and «melting 
Tobacco, and all the beet 
brands of SnnE,

ROBT. SHIELDS & CO.,
36 Front Strut East,

TORONTO,

Sole Agents in thigProrincB,

RAÏÏB0NE
BUI ABD ÏA5UFACT0EIN3 CO.,

(Limited.)

FORMERLY J. L RAWBONE,
(Incorporated under the Canada Joint Stock 

Act of 1677.)

MANUFACTURERS OF 
Hess, El flee. Can Implements, 

Ammunition, Leather and 
Waterproof ►porting 

Coeds, Etc., Etc.
ALSO

|

PROPERTIKB rOffALj.
■

FOR SALE. RAWBONE’S
Patent “Climax" Skates0,000 acre Timber Limits __ 

Gonlate Bay at the foot of Lake 
Superior, covered with niae. 
spruce, eetar, poplar, Mari, birch and Mack wauiut Timber 
can be shipped easily to all mark
ets east and northwest,

Ç. A. SCHBAH.
4 King st reet east, Toronto, Ont.

OFFICER—No. 81 Yonne etreet 
FACTORY — Yonne Street 

Court, Toronto, Ontario.

The Board of Directors of the 
above Company beg to announce 
the issue of twenty thousand 

FOR mu. dollars of stock, In shares of one
Large Tannery. SS horse » dwuKLe,‘t?* subscribe

boiler and all appliances for _”1. JP*.leather urr vcar #f w,e 1 tom^Td ^thPowh 'iKtory

F. L. RAWBONE.
President.

at the Com-
4 King street east, Tvr«»oV>, Out.

01234.»
FARMS FOR SALE. ______

c< mostly improved, in township of WIL- j
US', ohii-ily of Weîîlngtonî j ________

169 aer.-s, - I farm ard town pnqxrty at Dtm- ’------—
x illf.n» tlraml Trunk r. Ihxy. I ■ MR ■ Æ ■■

lod turtif in<?< lint) it Welland oa the canal, m ^ uÆ Egg
''i.SaroV li!’aOUWA, CneMy of Hero. Merfly : I W I fV Im
tiiyb.rcd with hemlock and hardwood. !

LoîiiH OIOARS

•iim

Q. A SOHRAM
4 Kin St. East, Toronto

C
cfEI i

BAZAAR.
ANDTHE YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,

EUS l'ouge Street Toronto. L
PJAPANESE AND CHWE8E COSOS.

Curios, Antiques, Vases, Onbtaeta, IWs, Para j 
«■>’». bereero. Trays, Pane, Lanterns, UnbrsIlM, : 
Juvvlery. A flna line oi deoosationa. Rooms de
corated to order. I

ito E
98 ŸONOE - STREET.

CIGARS!TONSORIAL-

OLD DOLLY- VARDEN. | Cl,“h,,de'

CAPTAIN JACK
Hu opened t fine ttm*livlhfk*fer*s «est M 1

466 QUEEN STREET.
sfcrtwmwB icriicw. ifc

M«tnuf Avfctircd otd.> by

8. DAVIH A SON,
• Factor?—54 tod 'ft MoOiV $» . T; 
j NWu ft. Box Ftotor ;»—1C2 K:::grt.,

TftHOITfl VB4M tt-:4< :;arrl$ 4lrrf|

mot; rkL\L.
"i ’2 Orfey

Meut rts!

|

U

;

i

n

F

i

TOBAOOOS. OWNS ANO RIFLES

JAMBS <21 .McO-EE & CO.,
10 KINQ STREET EAST.

SCRANTON GOAL.
—

I
■:

$6.25 PER TON.
. BTT PllSr s.

*;

son nr*
Corner Front and Batharst sto, I SI King street east, 
longs street wharf, I S8S queenstreet west.

inaieation with all ofllces.

o

135Telephone f

ooRsrrg.

7 i<t
L

lOkbioTI‘•4*1 iltf #<

abb MAKING A SPECIALTY OP

CORSETS.
And have now in Stock an Im
mense Variety in all the Newest 
Styles and Colors.

135

PETLEY & PETLEY,
OQAL AMP WOOD.

135‘U' ' ■ - -•

Fresh Mined. All Grades. Special Bates for 

car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.

HOTELS___ ,___ ___
jccsnaewib<»b^

~ev-toot

BU8INE88 OARbS. ____

Saloon,, and any kind of meroblqteMi or esobao*». 
able property. J. 1. EVANS k Co., Luff* ua*> 
Turonto. ^
FI 0 TO PIPER’S FOR UKFICÏ FURNITURE Uj 
VX rven description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street wee*.

Slieotin* Papore. Roofing done to older. ,***?!* 
or Warren.' Arphalt Roofing, moot tunable, 

material known. ___

Montrai ale, best mired drink. In the oity. 
The celebrated Morphy punch. R-«tan- 
rant open now. Européen plan, by W. H. 
Bingham. Ml

rtKXItT OKOKOK’M LAND DOCTBINKk.

(To dl Nrtitor of Tho World )
Sib ; Better then thaï» 1 «ubmit le the 

doctrine of the good old book, the bible, on 
land. “The lend le mine,*1, ie Jehorlitio 
doctrine, “ it shall not bo sold forever.” A 
Jew might sell hi» land for a time, but not 
for ever. It had to return to the family to 
whom it originally belonged at the jubilee, 
and ell «alee of land were mode in view of 
thie restoration, ami wire therefore nerW 
more than leasehold ealoa. The entire Usd 
waa divided according to (be • number if 
tribrr, and the portion of each tribe divided 
for familial, end finally for liidfrldnale cer
tain portion! being allotted for eitiee and 
villag»» in eaoh tribe Here « I tme 
equality end national ownership of lend. 
The individual waa only in occeupint, oral 
most n limited owner of the soil. If 
through roiifortnne or miecondoct he got 
into trouble end had to «ell hie into resta in 
the- portion of «oil he occupied, he might 
redeem it according to Jewish lew whenever 
bu was able—and it would return under any 
circumstance» to hie children at the year of 
jubilee.

Then, as to taxation, the original and for 
a long time the only taxation wee tithing— 
a tenth ol the increase of the land was given 
to the Le vite», who had no land,of. their 
own, their time being occupied by religions 
and legal and educational service to the 
other tribes. The Levi tee paid a tithe of 
their tenth to the prints end auppOrM th# 
poor of the lend as well as theuielnes from 
the other nine-tenths.

Now if, instead of customs and excise 
and municipal taxation,everybody paid a ten 
b-th of their gains, would not the poor be 
taxed leas and the rich more then at pre
sent ? Certainly eo, for the poor man 
would get hie sugar free inetead of paying 
the government two end three dente lot 
every pound hi, family consume». He 
would get hie tobacco free from taxation. 
He would hevo po municipal taxes to pay •, 
but instead of all one payment of a tenth of 
his earnings. Then the rich man would 
have to pay a tenth of all hie gaine—the 
landlord a tenth of hie rente—the land 
speculator a tenth of all his gains—the con 
tractor a tenth of his—judges and cabinet 
nnniaK-r» a tenth of tbeiie—gamblers ai d 
thimble rigger», nnd lobbyists add all poli
ticians a tenth of theirs. Even aldennrn 
would not escape. Would not this be jolly 
and «imp's end fair and square. Here Is a 
real it form plank for the third party of the 
future. It would bring more comfort and 
jusVce and rqniiy into the land than inpe- 
pendent’ll annexation, socialism or any 
other id the godless schemes of the godless 
crew of mullein malcontents. X. Y. L.

THK LA Ml IKY A VCTION.

Nearly nil of the.Park Theatre Feld Per Ike
Pint Night for |]«M.
From Oit yme York Sun.,

Thu auction sale of seats for the opening 
eight of Mrs, Langtry's engagement at .the 
Park theatre on the 80# h In it, Uok pl*V 
lest t-veniog in the Tuif Club' theatre, 
which was crowded with men. John H. 
Draper was the auctioneer. The only lower 
proscenium box offered was started at $50 
and'ran up rapidly to $320, at which price 
it was bought io for Charles Wyodbam, the 
Erglish actor. Box-s E and F were bought 
hy a ip-culator for $46 and $50 respec
tively. Boxes 0 and H were taken by 
another speculator for $40 each, and the 

purchaser took the upper boxes, J 
and K, for $10 each. The first half dozen 
nrch' etra ebaira were knocked down to 
Horrman Oelrichz for $17 50 each. Then 
the bidding became more spirited and a 
great number of choice s-ats were disposé11 
of at price» varying from $18 to $20.50 
each. Mr Kuoedler, the art dealer, ban 
to pay $14 for his two seats. Fred May 
got liis for $13 50, while Harry French and 
E I). Barnea bought theirs for $13. The 
boxes and orchestra chaire brought a total 
of $4787. The lowest price brought wee 
$3 for a seat in the back row. The average 
waa over 811,

LOCAL NKWH PAKAOHAPBND.

Alexander Mackenzie's Life of George 
Brown is out.

The students of TVyclifle college hare 
organized a glee elnb.

The Yorkrille New» has been enlarged 
*nd improved. It is doing well.

Lawrence Hart let of Chipeton has p re
lented a horned owl to the Zoo.

A theological society is to be formed by 
thoaludenU of the Baptist college.

A person had I he cheek to apply to the 
mayor yesterday lor a pass to Yorkshire.

James Beaty, M.P., prêt cited twice in 
the Disciples church at Co', ring wood last 
Seudsy.

The new coencil hall of the township of 
York at Kglicgton is nearing completion 
and will be quite handsome.

According to the Sentinel there are 
thirteen orengrmeu is the city council, the 
msyor being the last one to join the older.

The University college c inpany of the
Queen's Own arc going .......... rib out Youge
street to morrow and lunch in the country.

The court of revision commit cn its sit
ting» to-day with the bearing oi appeals 
from 8t. John’s ward. Alii. II tllaai will 
preside.

The complimi ntary mtei taiuiuont ten
dered by Harry Piper to the Toronto il.rot- 
blacks society will take place at Albert
ball to-fiight.

Bros. E, F. Clarke, Major Bennett and 
-Taniee Nome went to Berlin yesterday and 
took part in the opening of an orange lodge 
there Test night.

Gurney'» striking store polishers have 
been frozen out and other men put in their 
place. Meet of the strikers have gone to 
work in Ozhawa.

John Jordan, recently disc harmed from 
the general hospital, went to London Tues
day and died shortly after his arrival. Hie 
children lire there,

Mr». Lengtry’» engagements extend to 
the middle of February and do not include 
Toronto. Can’t one of our enterprising 
managers bring the lily heie !

The Koyal grenadiers had their usual 
weekly parade last night. The men are 
busily preparing for the inspection bv Gen 
end Luara, which takes place on Novem
ber 9.

The petition against the cedar llock 
pavement on Jarvis street has be -n ex
amined and found to be signed by a 
majority of the ratepayers. Gon«ot)uemly 
the work will not be proceeded with.

A Grand Trunk brakemnn named Clarke 
Donovan was locked up at police headquar- 
ers vesterday morning by Officer Sheehan 

charge of attempting an indecent 
assault on Mrs Ellen Jane Millet, at her 
home in Bathurst street on the night of the 
23rd inst. Her husband is in Manitoba.

The antnmn chancery sittings for Toronto 
will begin at Osgoode ball, Wednesday. 
November 1, before Justice Prondfoot. 

-(Saturday will be 'he last day for en
tering oases for trill at these sittings, end 

» notice ef trial muet be given before en'ry. 
Tuesday, October 31. will be the last day 
for making certified copies of pleading» for 
use at the sittings.

The children's home at Eglingtoo is an 
institution supported solely by voluntary 
contributions. A World reporter visited it 
yesterday and found 10 inmates. Some of 
the little ones were suffering from chicken- 
pox. The matron was busy getting woollen 
socks and underwear ready lor winter 
Any charitablv-dispo-ed people will here 
find a worthy ohj-ct of recognition as the 

’ home is io need of contributions.
The Wycliffe college student m'seion 

society, under the presidency of F. H Du 
Vernet, bee issued au appeal for help to 
enable them to supply ministrations iq th- 
five mission parishes under their charge. 
They labor gratuitously I hem selves in tbia 
self denying work, and ask for contributions 
to enable them to meet the outlay lor trav
elling expansée.

F. Blaiklook Rots, who for the last four- 
- ■ teen years hae been cashier in the office o' 

the Western Canada loan and aavinge com
pany, was yesterday made tbe recipient of 
a handsome gold ring and breast pin, the 

■’ occasion being Mr. Ross’ departure for 
” Winnipeg to assume the managership of the 

company's branch office. The presentation 
was made on behalf of tfao office stall' by 
the manager, Walter S. Lee, in a few well 
chosen remarks, to which Mr. Ross suitably 
replied.

Since The World called attention to the 
* man who apparently has been unwashed 

r.it for a couple of yean, who sells an evening 
paper near Yonge and King streets in the 
evenings, and who is literally covered with 
vermin, three or four letters have been sent 
to tire office on the matter. “Acqua," “W. 

1 M. M.” arid “Sympathy” have all several 
times noticed the nuisance. The mar 
should he taken hold of by the proper au
thorities and at least cleaned up. He is 
apparently able-bodied enough to peddle 
papers, and if he can make enough to keep 
him goiug, there is no reason why he should 
not pay a little attention to peisotial cleanli
ness.

comer
Catarrh—A New Treatment,

Prom the Wttkly (Toronto) Matt, Aug. 54.
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 

been achieved In modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the past six 

fully nicety per cent have been cured of 
bbom malady. This Is eoee tbs less hart- 
on It Is hnsmberedthat not five per cant ef 
I presvntinc Ihemsalves to the regular prie. 

ttttooer are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. St rttng with the < laim now generally believed 
bv tbe meet eclentiflo men that the disease le due to 
the presence of living parwllee lu tbe tissue. Mr. 
Dhoti at once adapted bis cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, be claim ■ the cstirrh Is 
practically cured and the permsnency Is unques
tioned, at cures effected by him two yeare ago are 
cure» still No one else bas ever attempted to cure 
eetarrh in -hie manner, aed no other treatment bas 
ever cured eatarrb. The application of tbe remedy 
la simple and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year 1» the most favorable for e epeedv 
and permanent cure, the roelorlty of cases being 
cured at ene treatment. Sufferers eh uld corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon. 90» aed 907 King itrret 
west, Turonto, Cxtiada. and enclose stamp for hie 
treatise on catarrh

Tbe aw*

ROSSIN HOUSE

a ssmHHYonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest prtoe P** Jof 
adiee cut hair nnd combings 7

Chief Her*
MARÏ llelglbH, 

inn CmnHrtor

amusements.

1>1 AN08 AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
rCLAXT3rN*,mu!dcdrel2?,d lîî^enïe street, To- ROYAL OPERA

• Prop. | J. C. CONNER, ManagerJ. FRENCH, •
HE TAYLOR PPJNTINO COMPANY NO. W 

King street east. J. YoUNO TAYLOR (late 
gham dfc Taylor the prlnf n), Manager. _ 

WTINDOW 8HADE8 IN ALL ‘fri»

F. WILLIAMS. ___________

üïh Ring Throe Nigh U and Saturday Matinee.
Esisimenl of tbe Taleateu Tesei Tie- 

gribe

WM. STAFFORD,
—ecrromn it—

MISS ROSA RANDLEGAL.
A -A-Rtlbk, MAI DONALb~MKRItlTT *feras raw

roronto street.

UNDERTAKING Ami a Powerful Company.

Thurtdsy- Merchant td Venice.
Frida »-Tbe Marble Heart.
Saturday Matlnee-Rtmeo ant) Joliet.
Saturday Night—Hamlet,
Monday, Oct. Sd-Renu-SanOey Burlesque Com

bination. ■.

j. youNg, “
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONOE 8T. G. '«K
o reel east. Toronto __________

Gw AND OPERA HOUSE.
#. e eurniA - - • me**»-

To-night
OIi

Imports the finest metal sod cloth covered 
good,. TelephonerugMorfisj^^^^^^^ REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR IS, 

King street east ________ -J.
VI oWAT, MACLENNAN * 1IOWNKÏ, BAh- 
il R18TÉB8, Attorneys,Solid tori, etc., Prooto» 

n the Maritime Court, Toronto, Oened*. Olivm 
Sowar, Q. 0., Janie Maomswas, 0. Q.,Jon» Dow- 
eet, Thomas Lxsevoa, Office jueen 01 tv incur-
ance Building», 24 Church atreet._________

’SULLIVAN A PERDUE, BARBÏ8TI0K8, AT 
Vf TORNEY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., eta, ate. 
Mflces—72 Yonge street, next tbe Dominion R»nk.

A. O'SnbLiVAH W. E.

HELP WANTED
RCHITECTURAL DRAUGHTSMAN WANT

*s.iriSSHi,i&S‘ve5.v.4' our,

Supported by Charles A Stevenson, and a splendid 
dramatic company lu

THE DorH|E MARRIAGE.
To-morrow Matinee and evening,

THE TWO ORPHANS.
Next week Kirhlfy's Around the World in 80 

days.________________________________

66
‘ A GOOD GENERAL «ERVANT IMMEDIATE 
A LY for n email family ; highest wages paid. 

City reference» required Apply 36 Clarence f*quAr6- Panons.

MSSrSS
A SMART HOY, ABOUT 16, GOOD WAGES TO A a good boy. At RUSSILL’S CROCKKhl 

SfOlte In the market.
A T ALL TIMES SERVANTS SENT TO ALL 

porte of tbe Dominion of Canada ; orders 
promptly attended to. Ill James street north,
Hamilton, MRS. Wtl. POTTER._________________
SA IBL WANTED TO DO LIGHT HOUSEWORK, 
ix Apply C. 8. FINCH, 1» Buchanan e rect.
r ABO ERS, POHTERS, FARM HANDS. ME- 
I i CHANICS, bookkeeper», salesmen, and «cr
iant girls. Apply T. TITTlEY, »7 Queen et. East.

THE ZOOroronto.
IbOUINSON « KENT, BAKKIH1ER8, BTC— lx office : Victoria Chambers. 9 Victoria street, 
oronto. „ „ 13,1

Johr O. Ro«m»ow. h A, v Kent.
“ 6-.

The Whale, the Elephant and all flic living ani
mal» on view from 8 a.ra. tn 10 tun.. Exhibitions 
• l the OKUTKEKL HBK 8HW» by Prof. 
Wràa of Germany will take place next week, ne 
the Prof, wnfl dctalm-d in New York,

7TOENTAV
A W. SPAVLD1NG, DENTIEfTTS^KINO.^OT^,

rmire 8.30 a.’m. ’to’"6.90 p.ln. Kvenfug OfficeJet 
roeidence, Jamceon Avenue, Parhdalo 
Ci P. LENNOX, 8UKGKON DENTIST, Î0- 
Vy • Yonge street fkat ultttc*l8. Vitalized air 
used in extracting; tooth filled with gold warranted 
for ton yeare. ______________

/•XNE THOUSAND MEN WANTED-- BOOKMEN.

rail wave. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land. Immi
gration and Contractor»' Agent, 160 Front etroet
west. N. H.—Htowge end forwarding.___________
TÏIllNTER- TWO THIKD - ONE WHO HAH 
I. h id some experience on morning paper pro- 
Icrral. Apply at tyorld Office.
CJ BRVANT-OENÈkAL- WANTED - 1MMEDI■ 

ATBLY. 157 Slmioe street. Kelerencee re-

810

TENDERS

füon a
I RENTAL SURGERY—111 ÜHÜRCI1 8TREBT— 

open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.o. Anesthetic» ad- 
minintcroL . , _ _

J. Stowe, L.D.8. F. J. Stow», L. D.8. _
RONTO DEaNTAL iwriKMAKV, NO. o W IL- 

nubile arc respectfully 
Dental Infirmary hae

ré».
1000 «KdWk„
at' to per day. Choppers $96 per month and board.

drilling 60 cent» per loot. Station work at il 
conte per cubic yard and upwards. Taking out ties, 
grading, clearing right-of-way and earth cutting to 
sub let. Board $4 per week. Also employment fur- 
nlahcil to any extent for railroads, saw mills, camps, 
mlucs, and the different trades. Fare vis Colling- 
wood or Beatty's line $8. Duluth Emplnyment 
Bureau. R. Kadis. Manager. Duluth. Minn. 5ff

JL TON AVENUE. The 
Informed that the Toronto 
been permanently established to meet a want to 
long felt In the City of Toronte vis., F ret-clee. 
work in all the branches of a Dental betabllahment 
at a very moderate price. As the Infirmary will be 
conducted on a cash «iitem, especially lor the benefit 

those whose means are limited-wo «ould Invite 
ell such to call and consult our list ol prince. 
The Infirmary will be under the management ol 
Mr.J. A. SMITH. L.D.S while we will have pro
fessional control and mereoe all major operations 
Nitrous Oxide O.e will be made « specialty at 
the Infirmary tor the painless extraction ol teeth, 
It lielnga »afo and pleasantnneeth*lc. Every Tues- 
lay lietwoon the hour» of 9 a m. and 12 a.in. ex- 
tractlng will bo done free of charge for the b. neflt 
of the poor. Our motto 1- : Get the beet, uao the 
beet, and do the beet for the least amount of money 
HIPKINS k ESCHELMAN, DrnUl Surgery, No 9 
and 6 Wilton Avenue, Toronto, «let hours 9 nan 
tuSp.ni 136

TO CONTRACTORS.Roek

Tender» will bT7wolvc<!TyTYgLwera^^3wd- 
drcuecd to tho City Engineer up to 8 o'clock p.m. of 
the 7th November tot the emwtruction of a eewer on 
Queen struct, from Sliarbourne street westerly.

Plan» can be H^en and forms of tender obtained 
at 'he City Engineer'» office on and after the Slat 
instant,

A deposit in cash br a marked cheque payable to 
the order of the City Treasurer for 2* per cent on 
the value of the work tendered for must accompany 
each and every tender, otherwise it will not he en
tertained. ,. „

AH tenders must bear the bona fide signatures of 
the oontr » tor and his sureties (see specification*) or 
they w U be ruled out a* informal.

The committee do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

SITUATIONS WANTED
N EXPERIENCED GOVERNESS WISHES AN 
cnragomtnt. Acquirements: English, French, 

music (enquired from matter'), and needlework. 
Aildres. Mine B. care of Mrs. Truman, i»7 Church
A
A K INTELLIGENT YOUNG GIRL *818 EH 
j\ of a deceased minister) wishes s situation as 
companion to an invalid girl, or to assist with 
light housework in small family. 8. Contort. 
Yorkville. JOHN TURNER,

Chairman Com. on Works. 
Committee Room, 24th Oct. 1882.

CATARRH-4 8 NURSE, BY Y«»UNO GIRL, TO ONE 
r\ child, or to assist with housework, or p-sl- 

tion in store. Well recommended. A. B. C., Box 
64, World office.

A NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY APfciUMA- 
\ nent euro Is cffocied In from one to threw 

roatmente. Particulars and treatise free on re- 
•eipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 807 Kina street 
wtmi, Toronto _ _________*v

$ BOOK#, STUFFRCO BIRDS, TO,
U1ET FAMILY 
rose M, B., Box

nr GIRL TO ASSIST IN til 
D with light housework. Add 
03. World office. W. P. MELVILLE,MEDIOAL-Y A YOUNO LADY AS ASSISTANT IN STORK. 

as saleswoman or caahler ; is a firtt-clae.
AddreeeB DEALER IN

MEW IX» MECAXD Hi VO BOfilU, 
filllFFB» BIMUfi.

operator; beet of reference» as to ability. 
J McDEE, 8 Louisa street, city.

rr
j.

/COMPETENT DOUBLE ENTRY BOOKKtEPBR 
will be open for re-engagement about Nnvcm 

hcr 1 ; best references. Address B., 24 Adelaide
Birds Eggs and all kinds of

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies,

street east, city.
Back Shooting Extraordinary

Prom the Hamilton Timor o/laet night.
Sportsmen who this lesson ■ have bee» 

privileged to shoot at Ixmg Point have met 
with extraordinary success. For inatanoe 
t ciferday the following were the bags se
en r- -L : Messrs J Manuel, 1114; Edward 
Hart 1», <17 ; R S Cassels, 79 ; M Forbes. 
IS ; J T Lord 107 ; L Cabot, 132 ; Col 
Walker, 42 ; J A Hewlett, 88 ; W N Lane, 
76 ; R Kennedy, 100; W B Hunter, 173 s 
H Hathaway, 81 ; R A Lucas, 7». Total 
1142 This certainly is a wonderful day’s 
•hooting. ____

AS A REMEDY FOROOD ACOUNTANT AND READY PENMAN 
wishes employment after 7 P.m. in wr ting up 

books, making out accounts, copying papers < rany 
other form of clerical work. Addrcs» J. O., Box 153
World office. _____________________ _

RELIABLE-WANTS EM 
stores or otherwise. Can

G

319 Tonga St, Toronto,Servons Diseases, Headache.T4 TAN-STEADI,M l^lT^dd Offlc£
P, S. Birds and Animals Stuffed to order.

rpo BUTCHERS—SITUATION WANTED BV AN 
J. experienced msn. Adtlrcs» G M.403 King 
treet west, EDUCATIONAL.citv.

NEURALGIA, NERVOUSNESS. British American Business College,AGENCY WANTED.
1VlSÏKB$8 MEN LOOK HERE. - I WANT I» some good agency business here. Have been 
liithat business for the last two years. Satisfaction 

B. M. BOLTON. Almonte.
112 and 114 King Street West, Toronto.

guaranteed. FACTS WORTH8LEEPLB BNBSS, PARALYSIS.
# Every truth hae two shies ; look at 

both before couimittiug yourself to cither.” 
Kidney-Wort challenges the closest scrutiny 
of its ingredients and its grand results. If 
has nothing to fear from truth. Doctors 
in ay disagree us to the best methods and 
rnnu dien for the cure of constipation and 
disordered liver and kidneys. But those 
that have used Kidney-Wert agree that it 
i* by far the best medicine known. Its 
action is prompt, thorough and lasting»

The To reel# end tffaws.
The l«*»ying of the rails on the Toronto 

and Ottawa railway was begun at Madoc 
on Monday, and the roils are being laid on 
the line hear Perth. Mr. P.eemer, who has 
the contract of building the road, has f>80 
men engag ’d in doing the work.

More Sport.
The taking of beaver, muskrat, mink, 

mai tin. raccoon and ottir, comes in season 
m-xt Wednesday. It is not lawful to hunt, 
deer with dogs after the 15th prox., al
though deer may he shot up to December

ROOMS TO LET-
rnw7>rtimr^<^ïi8^-rET^r-WLL 
I heated and handsomely furnished, » itb or 

vritbout board, 11 Bloor street east, between Church
O’DEA, who is acknowledged by judges to bo the 
hmt teacher sn<i penman in Camuln.

HOW TO 4C4II IBF. a knowledge of the laws of 
trad and commerce—Attend tli* lectures on Com- 
merci 1 Law, by D F. TllOMS* ’N, heq., 

w firm of I catty, Chadwick, Biggar A Th
LOW T«» LE 4 It \ to write a good hue i in*» letter— 

Attend the lecture» on Businces Correspondence, 
by W H. ASH. Ksip

HOWTO nM'OHKftrapki and correct calculator 
—Attend the • law» in < ommercml and Exchange 
calculation», and loam die system of rapid reckon
ing.

AND DYSPEPSIA.and Jarvis.
HT ARM, FURNISHED ROOM FOR ONE OR 
W two young mon, Without board. Box 66,

World Ou ce. Hr. €. W. BEN*AN’S 4‘rlery aid Chamo
mile Pills are prepared expressly io 
rare 8ieK Nerv«us Heednehes, See- 
rnlglH, Nervonsncxs, Slceples-Meas, 
FuntlyalSe liidlgealliui, nnd Nervous 
Weak mesa.

of theSPECIFIC ARTICLES^'estevdoy at 3 o’clock in the afterno n, 
at the board of trade rooms, Mr. Lynch 
of Danville, P. Q , gave an interesti ,g ex
hibition of his patent dairy utensil». He 
had procured milk and cream from Mr. V. 
Fuller's Jersey stock at Burlington, anil 
produced with his churn » very choice 
quality of butter with which the ladies and 
gentlemen present were highly p'eased. From 
the interest taken in this important ami 
prolitable industry, it is expected the result 
will be the forming of a company to supply 
to farmers nil outfit that will enable Cana
ri ans to enhance the value of this product 
immensely both for the home and foreign 
market.

one son
T 125 QUERN-ST. WEST I.S THE CHEAPEST 

place in tha city to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed pants made to order from $160 to 98.
W. SIMON.______________________________
4 T 43 QUEBN-STREET WEST, THE

G EST price paid for cast-off clothing, car
pets, Ac. ; parties Waited on at their reaidenci by 
dropping a card, H. YANOV

A
BIG

They act directly upon tlic ncrrotM system as e 
nerve food, and will ure any case, no .matter-how 
ol «tin»to or long standing the, case may be. This 
statement in made after yean of experience in their 
use. Thvlv effect ‘is permanent, and aho builds “ 
the general system. They are tbe most popular and 
largely used Remedy for ‘ Nervous Diseases In the 
world. They are not a patent medicine, but a regu
lar officinal preparation discovered and prepared by 
a practising pb> sic an of large exiiurienec, and ilicir 
effect is perfectly wonderful In curing the above- 
named dfsejse». They arc not purgntlvo, and nrc 

n any strong drag*, and caki.bc useil tor any 
of tune with jierfcct safety. Sold by all

Fit. HOWTO LFAKN shoithaml—Attend the classes 
i-ond ucledliv Mi. RICH ATI DSON, n practical re- 
, ortcr from' the office of Mcasri. Blake, Kerr k 
i nssols.
For Catalogue and other info miation 

Address,

A Mi-Mum j,!ATTKE88EH AT THE KEA- 
/A. THER and Mattress renovating shop, 230 

King street oast. New feather beds and pillows tor

DhOOiJ LITERS AND OTHER HERB KEME- 
J3 DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
four quarts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 

the Dominium Bank, Queen street West.
’I^oRPEITED PANTS AND \>STS FOR- 

FEITED coats, jackets, overcoat», Many 
rtrst-class, almost new ; rare chance for a big bar- 

. ADAMS', 327 Queen street west.

3

THF. SECRETARY.25 ■

CONFECTION ERY._____
free from
length
druygi.te. HARRY WEBBThe management of ihe Zoo are to bv 

(•ommunded for their viiterpriz*1 in bringing 
Professor Wraa to give exhibitions with the 
“fleetberg Fire Defying Dress.” Wherever 
these exhibitions have been given in this 
count

DOgain
DR. O. W. BENSON’SUR CAP.S—REAL RUSSIAN LAMB-ONE 

hundred and fifty cents. ADAMS’, 327 QueenF - |15. 482 Yonne et., Toronto,Sstreet west. SKIN CUREsC hicago Niirkrt.
CHICAGO, Oct. 26.—Flour unchanged. Whc.it 

woftt-'er. regulur, 93$ for Oct, V3j to 94 for Nov, 93$ 
to y for.rear, |1 <il^ for May, No. 2 spring 0«$e
to v3jc for cash, options same as regular, N > 2 
ri d SGjc fur cash and Oct, fHJJc f r Nov, 96<: to 96)c 
fur year, ('em unsettled at 68c for ea*h und Oct, 
(Htif to W”c for Nov, 60|o to 0»ic for year, 53Jo 
to 53je for Jan. oUc tor May. Oats dull at. 86$e 
for cash, 80c for Oct 632c to 63ic for Nov, 53c for 
year, is3J for Jan, 5*10 to 5 Jo for .May Rye lower 
at rdje. x Barley easi r at #2c. Pork higher at 
622 50 toy-22 75|for c.iali and Oct 619 80 to 919 3M 
tor Nov. |i8 625 to618 Go for year, 9 8 05 in X18 67Ï 
for Jan, $18 50 to *13 52$ fi r Feb, 918 90 to 818 95 
fi r May. Lard firm at $11 75 to 81180 tor cash 
mul Oct, 811 57* to 81130 for Nvv, $1103* to 
911 05 for yeT, ell 07$ to $11 10 tor J an $11 10 to 
911 121 tor Feb, 811 27$ to *11 30 for May. 
meal», bhouldcrs 10Jc, short riljs 14$e, vicar 15c. 
V hteky steady at 91 19. Freights—« 'ora to Buffalo 
3 jc. Receipts—Flour 20,000 brls,wheat 77,000 hueh, 

oni 61,0 0 bush, oats 78,00 • hueh, rye 15,000 
bush, hurley 34.000. Shipments—Flour 18,0«X> brls, 
xx txnt 23,0uo bush, corn 10.000 bush, oats 78,000 
hush, rye 5,000 bush. Imrley 35,000 bushels.

aVERCOATH—17,894 IN ALL SIZES AND CATERERry or in En repo, the nttendonce < i 
from i’0,000 to 50,000 people shows how 
much interest has licen felt in them, The 
laondon (Eng.) Kevievv say» of it : “The 
riress is in use by the lire department ot 
Jyintlon, Stockholm, Vienna, St. Vetoia 
burgh ami Dvrliu. Its piacticabilily hue 
been thoroughly tested in the large cities 
of Europe, and where it is in use is pur form
ing wonders in the huudu of the lirumuu in 
saving life arid property." The professor 
will be here next week.

C ) even sort of cloth or color for boy» from $-2. 
Larger boys $2.f»0, youth’s sizes 98, men's $3. $4, $5. 
Fine worsteds and tweeds $6, $7, 68. The l»cst stock 
in 'I oronto. ADAMS’Clothing Factory, 327 Queen 
street west.

M£
”» IS WARRANTED TO CURE

Eczema, Tetters, Humors. |« 
Inflammation, MilkCrust,

All Bough Scaly Eruptions, 
Diseases of Hair and Scalp, 

si Scrofula llccrs»Pimples And 
° Tender ïlehhigs on all parted

of the bod-., h mukcs the >kl’i 'white, so 
smooth ; r* - t in und fivoklts^and Is the BEST 
toilet dressi g in flit WORLD. Elegantly put up, 
txvo bottles in one package, consisting of bo|K in
ternal and external treatment.

All first-class druggists have ft. Price 81 per 
package.

5X
Off6

—-AND—
PERMANENTLY ENLARGED AND 1M 

PROVED. Owing to my increasing busi css 
I have been compelled to make great alterations in 
inv premise», known as the Railway News Depot 
1U84 Queen Street west. Thanking my numerous 
customers tor their liberal patronage during the 
past sixteen months I ho|>c soon to afford the puhlle 
ti.e best satisfaction. Your patronage is r suectfully 
solicited. W’. TOiTON.

I Ï Ornamental Confectioner 15
beM

Special attention jUven^0 ^up-
îlmfc&e. Amrisapply Lof all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
>ilver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
i able Linen, Table Napkins. Sec, 
constantly on band.

I redding Cake* and Table De-
COV<it‘OH8

ewe 4PKf iuriFs.

ft andC^UITS-MEN’H-FOR $5 86, $7, 98. LARGE 
^ choice. ADAM8’, 327 Queon wtrect xxest 56
nhHE KU8II TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
i Parsian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

All gannente cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of mery case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street 
west. tf

“ 1 was attacked with mut-cular rheuma
tism iu my limbs vu u late vitxir to Bustoii,'1 
says Mr B B Hardwick, 350 Washington 
street, Nsw York. “Thiee bottles of St. 
Jacobs Oil cured me completely.

Bulk

unabated.

Toronto Office: 78 Yonge St,The Ontario aud Quebec.
From the Feterbow Rcviric. 

ï fend rie A. Me Derm id, the contmc-
36In Toronto.

Since the remoxal of Dr. M. Souveilie’s Throat 
toie, will place a force of fifty nieu at w ork j ai|,j , U|lg institute to bis new quarters, 173 Church 
to moliow on the construction of the etrect. humlrvds ruff ri-ig from ctiarrh, catarrhal 
Ontario and (Jutbtc line thr ugh the cut on j denfnera, lirouchitis, asthma and many diseases of 
Burnham’s 1'viut, in A-hbttrnliam. Wo; k | tin tliruat and luuga have received treatm nt by his 
will be commenced iu the town on Monday, . ,„.u ail<i wundvrful instrument the spirom ter, 
when ghont 100 men ami -5 teams will b«j which conveys metHcinee in the to mof cold inhala- 
employed « throe two potute. They h.v.
now 400 men and 100 teams employed on wjn be furnirhud with »pir- meter free. Write e<- 
their contract. V t>si!ig stamp for pamphlet giving tu I particui ,re to

! r. M bouveille, ex-aide surgeou of tho French 
Hem a INiller • Pound ; army, 178 Church street, Toronto, or 18 Philips.'
, _ , . j Square, Montreal.

A prominent Toronto brewer yesterday | 1 w
received s cable despatch from London * 

unring that hops were worth one dol
lar per pound hi England.

At J. C. Lander’s Drug Store, ihere Dr. Benson 
can be seen and his remedies i ecu red.

Price 60c. per box, or 6 boxes tor $2.50.

FOR8ALE__________
ÔOR-SAir^STATiONtRY AXB PÂNCT 
T goods bu*ine*s. New store with dwelling ; 
rent low, stock small but choice. Cheap for c*sh. 
Box 61 World Office.

BILL POSTING-185

WM. TOZERol PHOTOQRAPWa.
RAliti UN—THREE GOODS IZ>T3 IN THE 
north westA____ part of the city of Winnipeg, the

d i vest and moat growing part for private residences 
i a that city For sale cheap tor cash, or would ex

ige it for north or west end vs cant property. 
er Is leaving the country- Address Box 65,

PER DOZEN$3 ostb;
—to* FIIHLY nWISHED - AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD 8T.

Order» left at Hill Si Weir’s 
««111 be promptly attended to.

eban 
Own.
World office. CABINET PORTRAITS !

FINANCIAL.__________
TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT

What You Can tit! at the Hat» I UvVUV ou city or farm property ;
Shell ovstera, oy,„r, i= er,vy style, the Ja°t,

1 Hub c-cktiiil, Bas-s ale un draft, Dow's j lung sheet east.

Vo other house in the oity is making the 
•erne quality of work for lest than double 
the money.

th»». r. ruuM.
1’hotograpbsr, 298 Tongs street.i

}
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